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ginishing (9ur eourse
By Zelma Argue
" .. So that I might
finish my course with
joy." (Acts 20:24.)
It is not always that we
are permitted to look deep
into the secret heart of a
great soul, but in these
words we may do so.
These words disclose the
desire of the apostle to
not only run well in the
Christian race, but also to
close his ministry in victory.
The major portion of
Paul's mini stry at this
time lay behind him. He
was steadfastly setting his
face towards Jerusalem
for the last time. He was
taking a tender farewell
of the elders of the church
at Ephesus, telling them
that he knows they will see
his face no more.
In the solemn hush
that such an hour brings,
Paul is found pausing to
recount to them the record
of his courageous and
faithful ministry in their
city for the space of the
three past years. We see
him counseling and warning them of the grievous
wolves that shall enter in
after his departure. He
comforts them, exhorts
them, then kneeling down,
he prays with them all.
Their tt?ars, are flowing
free1y, and what heart
does not thrill to the
pathos of the words, "And

CC9rust SZl[so
"Collllllit thy way WltO the Lord;
trust also i,~ Him, and He shall bri"9
it /0 pass." Psal,,~ 37:5.

"Commit thy way tmlo the Lord alld
trllstl"
All, i/ is here tlJe fail. IVe give Ihe
wlleel
Of 0111' small bark to Him; bllt thw
we t/ln/st
0111' ha"d I/pm~ His haud
A,ld dare to stOlid
Beside our Master, lest He wreck our
keel.
"Com,,~it

thy way 1m/v the Lord a),d
tnlst 1"
Leave all to Him; beliroe He kllows
thy course,
Thy dangers and thy safety-<lll. thell
just
Aballdon all to Him,
So shalt Iholt skim,
Barile briskly on before the Spirit's
force.

"Commit thy way lI"tO the Lord alld
frllst I"
There is an "olso" Wi', too of I, forget,

Alld so ore p/agl/cd and worried. AM
we IIlII,sf
"Trus/ also," then 01/1' sOlll
Shall cease to roll
I,~ restl('Sslless alld reason and regret.
Commit! And the" committed, Inut
the word,
Has He fwl said that He will brlllg
thee throllgh!
Trust His strong arm;' alld when wild
slorms are heard,
Believe He holds them still
By His strong wm.
Trust Him, the Wise, the FaitllJz/I,
and the Tnte.
Trust Him to m(Hlage all that Ihol/
dost "qrll;
Commit to Him the ship, the saiIs,
the sea,
The sailors, thy stra1lge crew. Alld
ask not ho'W
He will do all for thee,
811/ tnlStflil be.
Lie dowtt and rest from anxiotu worry
free.
WiJIialll Luff.

they fell on Paul's neck
nnd kissed him, sorrowing
most of all for the words
which he ~pake, that they
~hould see his face no
ll1ore." Then they accompanied hiRl dow II to the
ship.
This is a 1110st intimate
per!:ional glimpse of the
apostle.
Possibly these
last words spoken to dear,
time-tried friends iH the
~ospcl, were not so much
a planned talk, as a rather
unplanned and spontaneous outgushing as the result of much secret meditation.
Let us meditate whh
him, as first of all he
looks bacbvards.
His
thoughts now in reminisccn~c.
Tn that city God
had greatly used him,
from the day he had first
entered, and had found a
little group of disciplcs.
VI/ith these he had prayed
until the Holy Ghost had
fallen upon thcm. "And
they spake with tongues
and prophesied, and all the
men were about twelve."
Acts 17 :9. First he had
probably h e I d merely
house meetings. Then he.
had be:cn sufficiently bold
to enter the local synagogue, and th ere had
preached each sabbat h for
the space of three months.
When divided opin ion
(Continued on Page 3)
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PEN,.ECOSTAL EVANGEL

cY{re the gifts of the c$pirit for C0oday?
Quo J. Klink, Wimer Harle", Florida

When 1 started to investigatc the claims
of "Thc Assemblies of God" I made the
vow and 1 pr~l11iscd mysclC "I wiM not
accept anything and not go one step in
this question unless I have the sure
fuundation of the written \Vord of God
limie r Illy feet." [r<Jlol ved to take an
ul1bia~ed look at the Word itself. It was
not idle curiosity or a desire for the sensat~onal that urgcd me to study the gifts of
the Spint; no, it was a great longing in
Illy 11<'art to know God bettcr. 1 made
the startling di~covery that my misinformation, or rather ignorance, concemltlK tlH' gifts of the Spirit wa ~ appa1l1l1g.
r rC'alizcd that J had been deprived of
what (;od wi~hed to give Illl.! .
Let us consider this sul~ jcct accordingto 1 Cor. 1,~:1. 1let"{: l'aulsays ( literalIy), " .. \ rdcntly purslIe love, exert your~('IY<:s on beha.1f of spIritual gifts, but
chiefly that Y0U prophesy." "Exert yourscln.'a," Gnxk: ~clo utl', is in thc present
".IISt. Tn the Greek the present tense has
a durativc awl iterative mcaning- ; i. e.
lasting and continually repeating; a continucd and repeatcd or habitual action.
i\J y Greek grammar says. "The present
tense represents an act as g-oing <-In--conI inll('<I, accustomcd, or repeated action."
i\ccordinglr, thi~ summon,; "Exert y011I'sdves on I·)ehalf of spi ritual gifts" stands
in a lasting and con tinuall y repeating
sellse. It clocs not concern just the Corinthia1ls, but all people at a.1l times.
To be.: SU IT, thi s is h(.'ing contested; and
it is admitted. at the most, that it was
ollly for the other Chris-tian chul-ches of
the day of Paul. nut were this so, Paul
would IIOt have used the present tense.
:;c/OlltC. hut the Aorist t('l1se. :;elosate.
For in the Greek the Aorist designates the
l·{'aiization, in fact the c0t11plete realizat.ion. The Aorist always denotes that
somet hing was eOl11p1cted in the past.
\Ve sec so little of the power of God
and the gifts of the Spirit manifested in
tJlC modern church that some assert that
these old reports of the early days of
Christianity are only well-meant legends
and that the gifts of the Spirit !::Iever existed. This, of cou rse, is a very sad mistake.
Another bit Gf evidence that this call
to exertion was not meant for the Corinthi ans only or just the @hurches of that
day, but for churches of all times is found
in the first words of our text. "F ol low
after char ity (ardently pursue love),"
dio!N·f(, (follow af ter). H ere al so the

prese nt tense is used and designates the
continuance and repet ition. Does anyone
dare to say that onl)~ the Corinthians were
to follow after charity? Aren't we to do
so? Was the marvellous love song, 1
Corinthians 13, of value only to the Corinthians? Is it not rather a gem, a diamond for al1 children of God at all times ?
If the summons "Follow after charity"
had conce rned the Corinthians only, Paul
here would ha ve used the Aorist form
( diokcsatc) also. Accordingly, the command "desirc s piritual gifts" has validity
(or all times, just a s the admonition to
love. Surely, no one has the right to
cut this y/.:rsc of Sc ripture half in two to
suit his particular notion. This "middle
of the road" attitude on this subject will
not do. It is all--or nothing!
Further11lore, reading 1 Cor. 12:1-11
\vithout prejudice, we cannot escape the
conclusion that Paul here sets up fundallltlltal Jaws for the gifts of the Spirit,
that are valid and binding for all times.
This assertion is proven by verses 7 anel
8, "The ma.nifcstation of the Spirit is
given to every man to profit withal. For
to one is given by the Spirit the word
of wisdom ...... "/s git.'en" both times
is in the present tcnse, dido/ai. Had these
promises been restricted to the Corinthians only, Paul, again, would have lIsed
the Aorist {o1"m, cdothe. lIe would have
written, "To one was given ... etc." Ancl
it is a serious mistake to suppose that
Paul mentions the gifts of the Spirit only
ill his letter to the Corinthians. He writes
about them in his letters to the Romans,
Galatians, Ephesians, Colossians, Thessalonians, and Timothy. This goes to
show the tremendous importance Paul at·
tached to the gifts of the Spirit.
\Ve now come to one of the most importallt parts of IToly vVrit rccorded in
::\lark 16:17·18. I am qt:loting from the
Revised Version. "These signs shall accompany them that believe : in m)' name
shall they cast out demons; they sha ll
speak with new tongues; they shall take
up serpents, and if they drink any deadJy thing, it shall in no wise hurt them;
they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover."
I know that the claim is macle that
Mark 16:9-20 is a later add ition to
Mark. Eusebius, the father of Church
history, was the fi rst one making this
claim (about 300 A. D.). It is true
that the Codex Sinait icus and the Codex
Vaticall us do not contain this latter part
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of Mark. Both transc ripts came down
from about 350 A. D. But this part of
Mark is found in the Vulgata which
Hieronymus began in about 383 A. D.
It is also part of the 1tala, i. e. a translation of the Bible into the Latin language
(about 200 A. D.). But the most important argument for the authenticity of
~Iark 16 :9-20 is that these verses are
found in the Peshito, i. e. the Syriac
tran slatio n, made in about 190 or only
about 125 years after the composition of
the Gospel of Mark. Hippolytus, one of
the di sciples of Irenreus, believed it to be
genuine. So did Irenreus (175 A. D.)
who wa s a pupi l of Polycarp of Smyrna,
who--in turn-was a disciple of the
Apostle J ohn. This is very signficant.
Dengel, Schleiermacher, Keil, de \Vette,
}"{ichard Simon, and-above all-Burgon
in his treati se, "The last twelve verses of
the Gospel according to Saint Mark," believed that part o{ ::\Jark to be authentic.
In 1906, the very year when the Spirit
of the Lord was so wonderfully poured
out at Azusa St., Los Angeles, a wealthy
Detroit merchant , Mr. C. L. Freer, was
1n Cairo, Egypt, and purchased from
an Arab dealer a quantity of Greek manuscript. It was not the tattered fragment
of a papyrus roll fr om the rubbish heap
of a lost town, but a volume of vellum
that mu st havc been kept intact in a monastery or a tomb. This volumc proved
to be an ancient copy of the New Testament in Greek. On his return to America, 1\1r. Frecr arranged that at his own
expense a sumptuotls reproduction of this
volull1c should be gotten out by the University of l\[ichigan, so that he could present an exact copy in facsi mile to each
of the leading museums in Europe. These
copies were sent and one reached the
authorities of the Brit ish l\Iuseul11 in London, who are custod ians of thc Codex
Alexandrin us, from which the Authorized Version of the Scriptures was translated, and they state that the manuscript
purchased by 11r. Freer is as old as or
older than the three oldest manuscripts
known. Both the Codex Alexandri1f1ts
aHd the Freer Codex cOHfain Mark sixfecll, vcrses uille to tWCHty, in fllll .
T have come to the conclusion that the
end of l\fark belongs where it is. I n the
verses mentioned we read that the signs
shall follow them that believe, without
Some of these signs are
rest riction.
directly called gifts of gracc and g ifts
of the Spi ri t. Since all reservation and
al1 restriction is absent we can come to
no other conclusion but that this promise
is to all believers of all times.
Had Jesus meant the Apostles only He
wo uld have said, "These signs shall fo llow you who believe." But He says in
general "those that believe." Furthermore, the speak ing in tongues is taken
care of in Acts 2:4 j taking up serpents
(acc identally, of co urse), in Acts 28:3-
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5; and drinking poison ( through mistake) in John 14:13, 14. The days of
the gifts of the pifit are past only for
those who have not come into fellowship
\-.:it h the power of the Almighty God. I
assert t hat it is our duty to expect of the
Lord all the power He has for us.
Church history tells us that the gifts of
the Sririt have never entirely ceased;
they have always been in the church and
were manifested "according as God hath
dealt to every man the measure of faith. "
Rom. 12 :3. That 110t only the Apostles
but other members of the church received
gifts of t he Spirit can be seen frolll Acts
8 :6-7, where Luke records the exper ience
of Philip. the deacon, in Samaria. Reading Homans 15:19, H ebrews 2:4 and
other Scripture verses it can not be denied
that the "first witnesses" had received cxtraordinary powers and gifts of the Spirit
a!'i a dowry amI accrcditati on of their
faith. God has not changed. God is not
bankrupt. I Ie did not build IIis church
laying the foundation of gold. marble,
etc .. and thcn rUIl out of material; no,
"the heginning' and the end, lIwy go hand
in hand." John 14 :12 was not meant by
the Lord to imply that miracles or gi fts
of the Spirit should ever pass away in
this dispensation.
\\'hat is the purpose of t he gifts of the
Spi ri t? First o f all they se rve to the edification of the chu rch. Jt is the office of
Ch ri stian ity to make believers ane! then
t o edify them. "So ;).Iso you, since you
are zealous for spiritua l g ifts, seek them,
that yOll may abound for the edification
of the church." 1 Co r. 14: 12. (Literally).
Does anybody mean to say that the
anccmic church of toda" docs not need
any ed i fying? The next purpose of the
gifts of the Spi rit is the glorihcation of
God through J esus Christ. Peter tells us,
4' ; \ S every l1l;).n received the gi ft (charisma). eV(' n so minister the same o ne to
anothcr. . that God in all things may
h(' glori fie d through Jesus Christ. to
'\ hom he praise and dominion for ever
and ever. Amell." O. hallelujah 1
1n 1 Cor. 1:7 wc scc that the gifts of
the Spirrt are closely con nected \,,·j th the
com ing (rc\'clat ion) of t he Lord Jesus
Chri st. \Vhilc the chl1fch exercises the
gi fts of t he Spirit shc wait ~ for the COIlling of the Lord. The waiting for the return of the Lord Jeslls Chri~t is not an
iJ.lacti\'e, idl e waiting. but it is the revelation of the J"fe of Christ in the g ift s of
the Spirit ..\men!

----

Finishing Our Course
(Cont inued from Page One)
madc thi s im po..sible any longer, he rented a hall. the sc hool building of a certain
man called Tyrannus. preaching and
teaching there daily . Thi s had continued

some two years, (Acts 19:10, 11), God
sig·nally h. noring his Inin istry in this
place, working spncial mil'a-::les, so that
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aprons and handkerchiefs were carried
from the body of Patd to the sick, resultir.g in memorablc healings. I Ie must ha,'c
thought of those scenes as he looked back.
It was here too, he would rememb<.·r,
that many had brought t heir books of
sorccry and curious arts, and hurned them
publicly, to a \'alue of Illany thousands of
pieces of silnr. It was hcre the uproar
alllong the silversmit hs had occurred, the
craft~ll1en thrm\';ng the whole city int o
an uproa r when they saw the demand for
their models of Diana, anc! of hcr g reat
temple , falling oft. "This Paul hath persuaded and turned away much people,
saying that they be no gods, which are
made with hands." \'. 26. The temple in
that cit\' to Diana was one of , ...·hich the
citizens' werc \"Cry proud, and Paul wa:;
courageous to prc;).ch in its locality. Some
thirtecn t-itics , we ;).re told, had an interest 1Il this building. and El~hestls felt
honored to have it there. In fact thc Cit"
had been so proud of Ihe building, it ha<1
r<:fused to inscribe on it the name of
.\Iexandt.'r the Great. though he had off«(ed thclll the whole spoil of his eastern
campaign in return for t!lis. This temple to Dia na was of pure white marbl e,
some four hundred and twcnt\'-fin feet
in length, over twO hundr('~l feet in
hrcadth, with, wc arc told. one hundred
and twcllty-sc\'en columns of sixty feet
in height. cadl the g ift of a king-. Thc
ttlllpic was used hy mcrchants as an intcrna t ion;).1 hank. ;).11(1 it was continually rcce i\'ing ne\\" statues and other works of
art. with tourist:; cOlllin~ frolll afar to
visit it, and earn' home miniature models
(I" tal ismans.
'
.\m itl this grandeur had cOllle the
apostle of the Lord Jesus Chr i<;t. Here,
perhaps aitllost in the shade of the great
columns. Paul had darcd to preach the
gospel, in its simplicity, its purity, and its
power. ".\nd this continued bv the space
of two \'(~ars. <;0 that ;).11 they which dwelt
in Asia' heard the word or" the L ord Jesus. both Jews and Grccks." .. \cts 19:10.
A strol;~ and 5pi ritual assembly had
grown up under his mini!'try. i'\ow he
was about to cOllllllit the111 to Goel . and
It'ave them. I.ater, Paul was to write
them fr0111 the prison at !~ 011l C, an epistic containing church truth than which
t here is no deeper.
N"ow Paul is t;).k ing his f;).r cwell of
t hem, and looking back o,-er the three
momentous ,·ears. dYe know. from the
fi rst day that I came into .\'iia. after what
manner I havc been with YOU at all sea!'ons. sen 'ing the Lord with all humility
of mind, and with many tcars and temptation s . . . . T have coveted no man's silver, or gold, 01' apparel. . . . \Vherefore I
take you to record thi s day that I am pure
from the blood of all men."
There is the greatest solemnity throughout these farewell words. His experiences had ccrtainly bee n "a ri ed, and a
vast amount of labor, of praying. of trav-

Page Three
dmg, of preaching, now lay behind him.
Looking backwards, his memory could
recall his YISlon ncar Damascus, the
period spent in Arabia 1e..1.rning under the
teachl11g of the Spint, IllS fnendship with
Ba rnabas, and later the wrench of the
partlllg. There was so much more that
could be recalled. The conferences at
Jerusalem , his preaching at Athens, at
Corinth. at Phillip l, at Thessalonica.
There had ocen pc r~cculions . physical
suffering, and brcthrcn who had gone
back. There h;).d been the time he and
Barnnbas had with difficulty to dissuade
thc people at Lystra from bringing them
<.;acrificcs of garlands and oxen. considermg thelll gods. There had been th e stOTlI11g that iollo\\'cd. by the samc crowd,
with Paul himself dragged olltside the
city walls a.nd there left for tit-ad . . \nd
much more.
11:-; "Ilifit st'cJ11ed hea\"\' ;1s he looked
aht·ad. ".\IHI 1I0W behold· I go bo und in
the Sl~int unto Jerusalem, not knowing
the thlllg:5 that .. hall Ix' fall me thert" 53\"e
that the Ilol\" Ghost witnesseth in
,,'cry city sayi;lg" that honds and alTlictions ahide me. But none of these things
mo,·c IllC. neither COUllt 1 Ill)' lift' dear
unto myself, so that I might fill ish Illy
course with joy." The jo)' was not in the
outlook. That was d;lrk, uncertain, forehoding. Out his joy wa~ in ha"ing a good
conscience towards Chri st and l11an, reg.mling the ministry which had I){'en laid
upon him.
..\rc \\'~, ton, possihly coming III "ie w
01 the wlI1C1-ujl and close of Our pcriod
of witnessJIlg-? Uncc more has the gospel heen prO\ing l'ithcr a savor of life unto life, or of dt'ath Ullto death. For sOllle
will always belicve, whilc others will be
hudc.lll·d .. th~t God shall be found rightC(,US III I [IS Judgments. "'Vholll lIe will
He hardencth." Is the horizon dark today? Is the outlook uncertain, unpromising?
\\'c bclievc God has poured ou t the latter rain as a last call to the Gentile nations, e re ll e turns to Israel. 1\ true
visitation of God has been witnessed in
our generati on. The g reat citit's of our
OW ll and olhcr lands have witnessed the
pr~a~h.ing of thc gospel in somet hing o f
I'flITIltiYe zeal and power. Sometimcs the
very larges t buildings. (as the I{ oyal
A lhert ll all, o f Lo ndon , Eng land.) have
resounded to the faithful cry that the
blood of Christ is the onl" means o f
salvat ion, that Chri st is living., as proven
by m~raculous .h~alings j that I Te still h2.pttzes 111 the SPlflt, and endues with power
from on high, and that H e is about to
return. the earth now trembling at II is approach.
A Yast amount of intercessory prayer
ha<; ~on{' up to God. A vast effort has
been made to get the 111es<;ag(' of the hour
out, causing- the un spi ritual ('\'en, to hc;).r
(Conti~llled on Page Eig ht)
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Habakkuk 's Message
Habakkuk was a prophet who lived In
days of uni versal decadence in Israel.
lJc was one, however, who separated himself from the ev il, and went apart il1to hi s
walch tower, saying," l will stand llpon my
watch, and set me upon the towe r, and
will watch to see what lIe will say unto
mc." He was g iven a vi~ i on of a day
corni ng will'll "the earth shall be filled
with the knowledge of the glo ry of the
Lord as the waters cover the sea" ; and
was instructed to "write the vision, and
make It plain." ';Fol" the vision is yet for
an appointed time, but at the end it shall
speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait
for it; because it will surely come, it will
not tarry." What will be the condi tion of
the people at the end? There will be
two classes. We quote from Leeser's
translation of Llabakkuk 2 :4, "Behold,
disturbed, not at rest ii the soul of the
wicked in him ; but the righteous ever liveth in hi s trustful faith." The New Testam Cllt comment on thi s verse is, "Now the
just shall live by faith; but if any man
draw back, my sou l sha ll have no pleasure in him."

Our Title Deeds

TIlE PF."';TF.COSTAL EVA:-<GEL

ours? The infallible and unbreakable
word which our God has caused to be
writtcn to His saints, which ~Icclares, "All
things arc yours." 1 Cor. 3 :2 1.

Some of the " All Things"
What is included in these "all things"
that God has given to us? Turn to the
context of 1 Cor. 3 :22, and you will see
that ] [e includes "the world," literally,
the earth. It is written, "The meek shall
inherit the earth." I was walking one
day by some magniflccnt mansions with
a Jewish Christian. Pointing to these millionaire's homes he said, "00 you know
that all of thOlt propc rty belongs to us,
God's sai nts? The only reason we don't
have it at this moment is that we are not
of agc yet." Life is included in these "all
things," fullness of life, abundant and
superahundant life, eternal life. And
there are also included "things present
and things to come." Is there anything
outside the real m of these last two items?

Faith that Brings Things
An unbeliever who was out of work
heard from a friend concern ing the work
of George Muller, how without soliciting
a cent and without ever having a collecti on, he had erected five huge orphanages
at Horsley Downs, Bristol, filled them
with parentless children, and every day
every need of every child wa g supplied.
The unbeliever was curious. He had no
llloney and so he walked fr om his home
to Bristol, a distance of 186 miles, to see
if what his friend had said was true. He
arrived early in the morning and knocked at the door. I t was opened by a WOI11an who was evidently expecting something. "Have you brought the bread?"
she asked. He replied, "\Vhat bread?"
S he said that it was five min utes to breakfast time and that there was no bread ;
she knew God was goi ng to send the
same, and she thought that he was bringing it. He explained that he had no bread
but that he had come to see Mr. Mull er.
He was taken in and introd uced to that
patriarch of faith. Mr. Muller was calm
and evidently expecting something. The
children were all seated and waiting for
breakfast, when suddenly the woman who
had met him at the door ru shed right in
and said. "The bread is come !" S ure
enough, there was a cartload of bread,
bread enough and to spare!

Three times thi s message of Habakkuk's "The just shall li ve by faith," is
ft.'peated in apostolic writings, and it
Illi ~ ht 110t be too much to say that the
whole of Roman s, Galatians, and Hebrews, is just an exposition of thi s text .
'W hat is faith? Faith is defined as the
"substance o f things hoped for." .The
Greek word hert: is hypostasis. Recently
a quantity of papyri was di scove red, written in colloquial Greek, in which this
word hypostasis was found again and
again , and it wa s clearly seen that thi s
was the com mon word for title deeds.
So we can say, "Faith is the title deed of
the things we hope fo r." Supposi ng a
friend sends me some pictures o f a beautiful fruit ranch in California with the
promi se that he will give it to me. And
then one day his lawyer scnds me the title
deed for the property. You may elldca vor to persuade me that the property
does not belong to me, but I will wave my
hypostasis, my title deed, in your face
and say, "I admit I have not yet seen the
property, but I own it and it is really
mine, and nothing that you can say can
alter the fact that r am the owner." So
Faith Brings Victory
it is with ou r inheritance, that inheritance
which is "incorruptible, and undefiled,
Mr. Muller explained to the visitor that
and that fadeth not away, reserved in they had known abselutely nothing as to
he~ven for you."
What documentary where the bread was corning from. But
eVidence have we that thi s inheritan ce is they had asked God for the same, and
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they kntw lIe would supply it. And he
inquired, "Do you believe in the Lord
Jeius?" The visitor admiaed that he did
not. Mr. 11uller said, .. If you will COme
with me this forenoon you will be likely
to see something to cause you to have
faith in Jesus Christ and in His power to
answer prayer. I han to meet a note
ior 5,000 pounds (about $25,(00) at
twelve o·clock. I don't know where a
penny of it is coming frolll. But it is
cc·rtainly coming." 1n the mail that
morning there was lL letter from India.
)'lr. Muller opened it in the visitor's
presence. 1t contained a draft for e.xactly
5,<XX> pounds. That unbel ievcr saw and
believed, and he soon found out that the
God who supplied Geor~e !\1uller was
faithful in supplying all IllS own persona l
needs.

Unadulterated Faith
In her book Them Also, ~lary Warburton Booth tells us of five lialc tots in
her orphanage in In di a. "As they finished their songs they scampered to a place
wherc they know cups are to be found.
I n a few minutes I hear my name, nothing else, yet I know these babies want
somethi ng. They have not said so, they
have made no requ est, they have merely said one word, .Ma-maIi: The cups
in the ir little hand s are unadulterated
faith that believes and hopes. If I, who
am btlt a woman, will not disappoint these
little alles, you may rest assured that our
heavenly Fat her will not fail us. \Ve can
bring our empty vessels to 11im and, although we call not express in words exactly what we want or need, we can say.
'Father,' and lI e und erstands , and bends.
over liS looking into our eyes with undying love, and if we only Jisten, we can
hear I rim say, 'All that I have is thine.~
Th e little babies have their cups fIlled to
the brim, with an addition of a piece of
bread and sliger. TIleir empty held-out
cups say, ' Milk,' but my heart said, 'Give
more.' And .they went away abundantly
sati sfi ed."

A W ay Across
A bl in d man was tapping hi s way along
the pavement in New York City, when he
came to a busy crossing near the
P ennsylvania station. lie cried out to
the traffic officers, "How about it, Charli e?" The policeman blew his whistle..
put up hi s hand, and all the traffic stopped. Th en he called out, "All right,
Ben," and the bl ind man made his way
confidently across the street between two
lilies of cars. Thus our God will reb uke
the pro ud waves of the Red Sea and make
a way for His redeemed to walk over unharmed. Faith can always go ahead when
the Master calls.

HaVe Faith in God
Habakkuk himself gives us an exampl eof li ving by fait h-by God's faith-in..
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the song with which he closes his prophecy. Faith can sing in the midst of
drought and disaster. Because of the nation's sin, judgnlel'lt had fallen. 1'\"ero fiddled when Rome was burning. but that
was the music of a man who cared for
naug-ht. But Habakkuk's song is from
one that dares to believe in the love of
God in the face of seeming contradiction,
\\'ho sings, "Although the fig tree shall
not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the
vines; the labor of the olive shall fail,
and t he fields shall yield no meat; the
flock shall be cut ofT from the fold, and
there shall be no herd in the stalls; yet I
will rejoice in the Lord . J will joy in the
God of my salvation." In these last days
we may sec much that may seem to con-

TilE

tradict the glorious truth that God is
faithful. How Paul must have been
tempted to doubt at the time when he was
in that boat in the j,[editerranean, "when
neither sun nor stars in many days appeared, and no small tempest lay on us,
(and) all hope that we should be saved
was taken awav.·' Acts 27 :20. But then
it was that he shouted, "Sirs, I believe
God."
\\Oe know not what a day may
bring forth. But there is one thing which
should cause us to sing. ami that is the
a~surancc that in days to come our God
will never suITer His faithfulncss to fail.
So, shall we not learn t~ sing with Habakkuk, ··Yet T will rejoice in the Lord.
I will joy in the God of my salvation"?

Communism and Our Schools

Superman

Atheism and Communism arc gripping
our schools. \Ve read that seven hundred American school teachers are visiting Russia this summer. The Soviets
will do their best to make all these school
teachers champions of the infidel doctrines of Marx and Lenin.

\Vorld e\'cnts move on slowl\' but surely to the ful fillment of HevcJation 13. Dr.
Britan, writing in Slim/ay School Timcs,
states that "Floyd Gibbons, nationally
known journalist, is reported to h..we sa id
to a radio audicnce, as he thought of lack
of leaders in Europe. ' \\'hat the world
needs is a superman.' "

Napoleon's Forecast
Sai ..! Napoleon Bonaparte a short time
before hP3 death (italics ours) : "Europe
would soon have become one nation at~d
any who travelled in it would always have
been in a common fatherland_ ... Sootier
or loter, this union '(c'ill be brought about
by the force of ("'i.'ell ts." An interesting
quotation for the st udent of the Roman
empire's revival.

Strange Signs
Dist urbance in the realm of the physical are accompanying disturbances in the
moral and intcrnationcli real ms. \,vrites
Keith L. Brooks : "For the first time in
the recollection of the oldest inhabitants
snow recen tly fell in 1"orth Africa eighteen inches deep on level land. The snow
caused the most reverentJaI reactions,
man,r o f the natives prostrat ing themselves in the fleecy drifts."

National Declension
The Biblical prediction of "perilous
times" again finds confirmation in a report by \Vickersham. chairman of the
B oover Kationa1 Committee on Law Observance and L.."lW Enforcement. /\ccording- to Dr. Britan, writing in SUlIday
School Times, he " named the decline (o)f
religious influence as the dominant cause
for the rapid increase in juveni!e crime
and the growing disrespect for law.
'Everywhere.' he sa id , 'one sees the decline of religious nonviction and the waning influence of the church.' In his address he stresses this decline as the contributing cause of the downfall now confronting civilization."
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Mobilization
\Ve rcad in Pathfinder that "Intcnsivc
militar ization o f all rural Russia with
womC1l and children, 11nable to bear arms,
trained to rlln collective farms and ca rry on nor-I'lla l activities in time of war was
demanded by Kalinin, President of the
Soviet Union." The nat ions o f the world
arc fe ver ishly prepari ng for war, looking
lip from their task once in a whil e to talk
about peace.

Excavation
\Ve learn from The Baltimore SUit that
Saui" s citadel, the fortress of the first
Israelite king, has been excavated by Dr.
\Villiam F ...\lbright. of J ohns H opkin s
University.
His investigations have
proved the actual existe nce of other
town s which so far were kno\,\11 to have
ex isted only in Biblical referen ces. Once
again the earth itself becom<..'s an eloquent
witness to the truth of Bible hi story.

God and Anti-God
The war against God, which is now being carried on by Russia and by communists in general , wa s declared by Carl
.:\Iarx, father of commun ism, in the following words : "\Ve make war again st all
the prevailing ideas of religion. The idea
of Cod is the key stone o f a perverted
ciyilizalion. It must be destroyed. The
true root of liberty, of equality, of culture. is athei sm."
This war will find its last champion in
Antichrist who. seeing that the people
need some kind of worship, will declare
himself God.

\Var in the A,r
These words seem to be literally true
in some parts oi Europe, Brother Kin<ltTman, i\utt:co!'tal mini~tcr of Danzig,
describes what he calls '·war in the ethe r."
Austrian radios flash anti-German propag-anda to Ccrmany; Germany retaliates
with anti Austrian propaganda to Austria, Pt.lalul is joinin~ in. too; and RussIa. with hl..'r JXlwerful broadcasting sysIt'lll i.. st·nding out communistic doctrine
in Illany hnJ.,rtJagcs. \\'ar in the air will
eYl'lltually COIllC down to earth.

Bible Distribution
\ho\'c the clarknes'i of this age God'~
\\'ont !'till shines. \\\' re.H..! that "Last
wl'('k the ,\mcrican BillIe !"'ocil,ty lH.'ld ItS
118th annual meeting, in Bihll' House,
:-'fanhattan. J)urlng- thc year it di~trihutl"(t
7,800,766 Bibles, Testaments a.nd Scriptural cxcer-Pb in 155 languagcs and dIalects. Tholl/th this total was 266,390
fcm,:r than the yea r before, the distrib'~
tion o f whole Bibles increased 78,597 01
50~('.
The Snciety's im'ollll..' jumped
from $582,S()5.lS in 1932 to $i52,27S .YO
in 1933.

The Yellow Peril
Ernest Gordon . in the SlIlIdl1\' School
Times. quotes a recellt Japanese writer:
"!\onh America is an immense melon
ripe for cntting, It will support a thousand million people-Japanese and their
s!a\'es," ,\('cording to th e English press,
' 'Children arc taught in Ja panese school
hooks the stag-es of Japan's innitable
expansion by a chart of circles, with
Tok\'o as center and t\ustralia and Califon1ia incl uded."
\\'c wonder whether there i. . a conI1tction hcn: with the "kings of the cast"
1l1emioned in Rl'\'clation l6:12?

Conl!ersion of Chinese Jew
A missionary reports the followmg in

til e AllimlC/.'" ll'cd:l)': "On Sunday mornillg the church house waS p..1.cked. Ncar
the front of the cong-reg-alion sat a very
dignified, scholarly-looking man. I sized
him up as be ing a Conf--:cian scholar . 1
preached on Mark 10:17: 'Good Teache r,
what shall 1 do that I may inherit cternal
Ii f e ?'
"At the cnd of the serlll()l1 ;1.11 invitation wa s given fOI- people to stand, ant'
hy onc. confess their sins, and p rofc s~
faith in Jesus Chri st. One o f the first
to arise was thi s gentll'lllan. S peakiug
Chinese, he said: 'About fn'e hundred
years ago my people came from Palestine
to thi s country.
My ancestors were
Jcws, They came frol11 the land that
crucified Je sus Christ.
T have heard
<!bout Jesus Christ. I have never professed faith in Christ. This morning I
love J esus Christ. confess and leave my
sin s, gi"c Christ my life. and declare I
shall follow Him throu ~h all thc yea rs.
Flere and now T confess faith in Jesus
Christ."
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CJJi'"b'ers Places

A Radio Talk by Frank M. Boyd
In addition to f;UllillC.'s and p<:stilcnces,
week, Chri ... t mentions another striking cO~l1lic sign which would
charartlTize this age, namcJy earthquakes.
thosc tcrrifying shakings or trcmblings of
tlH.: earth's ~l1rfacc, which ~o oft(,11 result
in slIch tremcndous damage and loss of
life. J Ie saifl tll{'sl' would occur "in
divcrs places," that is in various widcspr('ad IOC:1litics on the earth. In} Iebrews 12:26 rdrrt'nr(' is made to the fact
that on )'It. Sinai when God gave the
law to the childrcn of hrad I lis voice
"til('n !-hook the earth." On that oc('asion Hc was giving thcm a revelation
of 1 lis majesty and power, of Hi s holiIH.:SS, and of their lin fitness
for Ilis
pn'st'llce in their sinful state.
The record of this in Exodus 19th
chapter is that "the wholc mount quaked
greatly." This plwnollltnon was evidence
not only of God's power over His rna[(:riaI creation, but also an indication of
til(' instahility of thing'S even apparently
stahle, when God choo~c.s to move them.
TIl(' prophetic aspect of Ueb. 12 :26, 27
is secn in these words: "Yet oncc more
I !-hake not the earth only, but also heaven" sign ifying "the removing of those
things that arc shak(,ll, as of thing-s that
arc ma<1{'. that those things which cannot he shaken mal' remain."
Th(' hook of 1-.!('\"l'lation (eh. 16:17-20)
predicts thi .. final visitation of divine judgment at the end 0 f this age upon a gC.!dIt'S!; civilization wrouglll by mighty convubions of the earth: "There came a.
gfcat voice out of the temple of heaven
from th e throne, say ing, It is done. j\ nd
tht're were voices and thunders and
lightnings: and there was a great ealthquake such as was not since men were
upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake
and so great ... and the cities of the nations fell; and great Babylon came in
n:.:mcmbrance before God to give her the
cup of the wine of the fierceness of His
wrath. And every island fled away and
the mountains were 110t found."
Coming evcnts cast their shadows before and there is ahsolute proof of the
increasing frequency of earthquakes as
wcJl as of the increasing number of destructive ones throughout the years of the
Christian era and of the comparati ve
f('wness of these phenomena before the
Christian era.
In an article entitled, "Earthquakes in
the Olristian Era" in a re€eHt issue of
the Dawll, the author quotes from a
volume by Munro Ponton as far back as
1868 as follows: "In the history of
earthquakes nothing is more remarkable
than the extreme fewness of those rc(lI~ctls~l·d la~t

corded before the beginning- of the Christian era III comparison with those \\'hich
ha\"e heen register<:d since that time.
. . . Evcn making due allowance for the
(':\trcllle ncgligence of the anciC:l1ts in
registc:ring natural events it seems hard to
helicve that, had thclle IJeen as many great
earthquakes before the Christian era as
there have been since its commencement,
so few of them should have been recordcd, or even transmitted by tradition .... "
The same article qUNCS from a report
of )'Ir. ~Iallrtt to thc British .\ssociation
III the follo\\'ing figures:
DisasTotal
Earthquakes

A. D.

before

58

Tht'Tlce to end of 9th
century
197
Thence to ond of
15th century .............. 532
Thcllce '0 end oi
18th century
2804
Thence 10 1850 (lillie
of the report) ..
3204

trOllS

Xo. of
Years

4

1700

15

900

44

600

100

300

53

50

~ote the increase of the total number of
earthquakes, the increased ratio of disastrous ones, with the decreasing number
oi years over which these increases are
recorded.
T have seen fig-tires \\'hich
would bring this table up to date and
which show the same relative increases.
According to a recent news item
seismographs throughout the world record
all average of 25 earthquakes every 24
homs, I..J. of which are strong enough to
he felt by a person standing over them.
Tho~e that occur 011 land and damage
buildings take place on an average of one
c\'ery 82 hours (Pr(Jpl!ccy for April).
T was not a little su rpri sed in looking
through the Guide to the articles in the
various periodicals in the Puhlic Library,
conring a period of years to note the
multiplicity of articles dealing with earthquakes. 1 noted also the marked attention
given to the increasing number of tremblors and the number of major disasters
among them. Two of the titles of these
articles, quite serious in their vcin, were
almost amusing, "Coming to Grips with
the Earthquake Problem" and "Scientists
Unite in Greatest \Var on Earthquakes."
How Ct1.n puny mall fight against these
tremendous forces of God's universe.
Among the more notable earthquakes
of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries
arc:

Caracas, Venezuela ......................... .1812 City destroyed. 12,000 lives lost.
Japan ........................ 1896 26,000 lives lost.
San Francisco and
vici nity ............... .1906 Great loss of property through fire and
quake.

Valparaiso ._ ......... .1906 Much property damaged, 2.000 deaths.
M essin3 ............. _".1908 Several cities l",'recked. 200.000 lives lost.
CeHtral Italy ....... .1915 ,ltj,ooo lives losl.
Kansu, China ....... .1 920 An
unprecedented
upheaval, estimated
over
100,000
deaths.
OIlC of Our own Bible School students
acted on a relief cOlllmittee in Kansu~
China after the earthquake of 1920 and
he reported to me personally that the
earth literally opened and swallowed up
village after \'illage and their inhabitants.
A road on the side of a mountain moved
a half mile from its former location. A detailed account of this disaster, with striking photographs appeared ill the National
Geographic )lagazine.

Tokyo .. ...

.......... .1923 Great property damage. 100,000 lives
lost.
Oaxaca, ~rex ........ 1931 City completely destroyed.
1lallagua, Kicaragua .................. .1931 City complete ly destroyed. )'lany lost.
Long Beach ......... 1933 $25,000.000 property
damage. 120 killed.
many iujured.

Tn February of this present year a
great earthquake occurred in the Ganges
Valley in lndia damaging- cities and villages in a territory 1.30 miles long and ~5
miles wide. lJad this quake occurred 10
a popular metropolitan area instead of
among small \'i!Iages and cities, the loss
of Ii fe: would have been appalling.
"The one in the r..liddle States in
).tarch would have caused great disaster
had it occurrcd in a thickly populated district. At Ko~mo, Utah at least 40 gushing wells burst forth on the gro und and
flooded an area of scveral hundred feet.
The north end of Great Salt Lake pushed
out over the land scape after the first
shock and spread its salty water over an
area of about two miles beyond its normal
hound s. Later the waters receded leaving ponds in the lower places. Great fissures opened across the K oslllo-llansel
Highway halting traffic until they were
filled. The opening of these was accompanied by deafening roars."
The old earth is quivcri ng. l\~CWS dispatches have brought in recent months
word of earthquakes from many parts of
the world. Many of them are not reported in the daily press. There is no
question of their increasing frequency .
One thing is unshaken and ullshakable
-the Rock of Ages. If we have built
our spiritual structure upon Him, the
Lord Jesus Christ, we can exclaim with
the Psalmist: "Therefore will not we fear
though the earth be removed and though
the mountains be carried into the midst
of the sea." This present unstahle worldorder-material, political, reli gious-will
pass away, but those who trust in the
Lord J csus Christ and 1-] is great redemp(eive work, will pass over into a glorious
new and permanent order of stability and
peaGe, to be ushered in by Hi s coming.
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&nlarging (9ur &ducational cgacilities

through, and we have PentOt:ostal brethren who are not able to find employment,
\\"ho would ch~crfully give their assistance
in building up a plaRt.
LoraJi(m

\Vhen our present constitution and bylaws were adopt.ed. nearly seven years
ago, the following parapgraph was inserted: "The General Council shall be in
sympathy with the establishment and
maintenance of academic schools for the
children of our constituency." Art. IX,
Sec. 3 (b). TIlcrc is a growing feeling
among the brethren that we ought to advance from sympathy to action.

Collviction
11any believe that the hour has come
for llS to take an advanced step along
educational lines. \Ve have an everincreasing number of splendid young PCQpic who not only have character and
capability, but also the anointing of the
Spirit for doing a worthy work in other
fields besides that of the ministry.
A beginning has been made to provide Bible school training for prospective
pastors, evangelists, missionarie$, and
other Christian workers. But as yet nothing has been attempted by the General
Council to provide education along other
lines. AI! of our fine young people cannot be preachers, or missionaries. But
all need a good knowledge of the Bible
and a liberal education. \ Ve should have
young people thoroughly prepared to go
into the public schools and either institution s as teachers and musicians. Some of
our young people need training to fit them
for a business career; others to take work
in offices as stenographers, book~keepers,
and other gain f ul positions. Some should
be tra ined as engineers, and architects,
and in such practical trades as carpentry,
masons, auto-mechanics, printers, and
various other occupations. Our Bible
schools are receiving numerous letters
from parents of our young people in regard to literary training which they are
not able to provide.

had meager educational advantages. :Many
have dropped out of the public schools
before finishing the eighth g-rade. Then
after being converted and being filled with
the Spirit, they find a new desire to do
something worth while for God and
humanity, but they feci too old to go back
iuto the lower grades to complete their
education. Moreover they will not go to
schools where the whole trend is toward
worldliness and w'here moral standards
arc low. The need of a more complete
course a f education is great.

opportllllity

A Pentecostal institution of learning
can be built up with incredible swiftness,
as we have hundreds if 110t thousands of
young people who desirc training along
some line but cannot be induced to go to
existing institutions. If the necessary
equipment can be secured, a great student
body of the finest kind of young people
can be gathered in a very short time.
?>.Ioreover, we have many well qoalified teachers who have come into Pentecost and for that reason arc no longer
wanted in our public schools or at least
fllld conditions such that thev cannot with
a good conscience continue 'in their positions. Such persons are eager to teach in
a Pentecostal school even at a great sacrifice in salary.
Scope
Then too the charges made in worldly
schools are usually prohibitive to a majority of our young people. To meet the
actual need in these times of financial
stress, the cost of schooling should be
made as low as possible; and as quickly
as practicable the industrial feature
should be introduced giving worth-while
young people something to do to earn
their way through. Many are out of work
and out of funds, but have what is worth
Need
much more-real sterling character, nat ive
The moral and social conditions in most ability, and spirituality. They ask for
schools and colleges cause our parents to nothing more than a chance to earn while
hesitate to send their young people to they Jearn, so that they can come in withthe schools that are now available. The out money and go out without debt. We
attitude in these schools toward aUf Pen- ha\'e Pentecostal mechan ics in various
tecostal teaching and experience makes it lines who would be glad to devote their
practically imp@ssible for Pentecostal lives to teaching young people useful
young people to go through these schools trades, and thus enable thelll to become
and maintain their doctrines and exper- more useful members of soc iety. The
ience. That means that we lose, to the industrial feature may have to be developgreat cause we represent, the young peo- ed very gradually and all the wi sdom of
ple that we send to institutions of that ou r fellowship may be needed to plan
kind. lIence, if we want our young peo- and to operate this department.
pl e to remain loyal to our movement, our
Vie have in stit ut ions in the South and
fellow ship must provide instruction fo r perhapz some in the North whose buildthem along all branches of study, in which ings have all been constructed by student
our youth should engagc.
labor. In our present Bible schools we
In many communities, our people are have good mechanics who would be glad
mostly from the ranks of those who have to have a chance to eaTon their way

Central Bible Institute, located at
Springfield, t-,{o., has a beautiful campus.
;tmple: not only for cnhrgl'Il11'llt of tht'
present Bible school facilities but also for
an edticatiol;J.al plant to meet the nt1t·(.\s
ahove referred to.
Finoncc
So great an undert;tking cannot be
achie\"ed \\"ithout nwncy but th(.· value
exceeds the cost. 1f ClJcry mcmber of
our l'entccostal fellt)wshiI~ would give one
dollar, we could build an instituti~n which
would be a cnxht to our movcment and
would adequately ll1(.'et the educational
needs of our young I. cople. A l!entecostal college for one dollar! It will be as
,·aluable to each l"X.'rson in our mo\"t.~lllent
as if he owned the whole institution.
SOIllt.! may not be able to give a d~llar
and some for lack 0.£ \"i5ion Illay sec no
need. But other5 may see 11(.)1 only it
Heed but also an opportunity to invest the
resources which (;0<1 has put III the!!·
hands for the good of our Fcllow .. hip and
our youth. i\o in\"e5tl~lel:jt will pay a
larger dividend. Some may gi\!c large
donations that will enabk our Executives
to go forward at once. The purP<JiC of
this article is largely to finrJ out if tLiere
are s@me among liS who h:l.H' the vision
and fed the call of God to build an i~"
stitllt ion of tHis kind.
Jt is tflle that we are looking for th<:
soon coming of our Lord, but we cannOt
be- found better occupied at thl' mOL"Hcnt of
His appearing than in investi·~g our rescurces and seeking to do som .... thing to
advance the cause of Christ.
Our present Bible schools were built
from small donations. Some gifts were
as small as a cloHar representing real sacrifice. Hence pastors and laymen. whethw
er able to give IllLlch or little, should not
hesitate to write in to headquarters to express their opinion of this matter.
The Exectltive PresJ..iyters, while in
session here at Springfie1H at this writing,
have given much time to the considefation
of educational matters and have app(o)inted
the undersigned l..a write Lh.s article for
The Evangel, to lay the matter before aUf
brethren and feel out the sentiment of our
peol~le on this subjt.!ct. This al't.icle has
the unahimoHs approval or the entite
board,of EXGcutivcs.-P. C. Nelson.
You can still take advantage of our offer to send the E7Kl1lgei from now until
the cFld of the year for the Sllm of fifty
cents. (Outside U. S. A. please add 25
cents to pay fGr extra postage.)
If ysu want to know what G:;od thinks
of yi;U, see what He di d to the,lV[an that
took your place.-Walte r vVilsol1
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our protest and our weak faith, He will
senel the fi5h to load the net. Do you hear
the injunction? If so, launch out, minus
tile "nevertheless." Amen!

Power from on lligh
Christ said to Jlis disciples, "Ye shall
after that the Holy Ghost
you; and ye shatl be witnesses lin to 111<'." Acts 1 :8. PO"'<.Ver!
"\Vith great fowa gave the apostles witness 10>£ the resurrection of the Lord Jesus." Acts 4 :23. They witnessed by tOI1gue by supernatural Itlllgue and by their
native tongue- -by action and by their
lin's, of the resurrection of Christ from
the dead. The power that Peter and
John rl'Ceivcc1 was not so much for the
healing of the lame man at the Beautiful
gate, bllt the healing of the lame man was
to testify and be tl powerful witness that
God rai sed Jesus Christ from the dead.
Pentecost mea nt resurrectien. lI ow do
YOll know?
For thc lIoly Spirit came
rrOIll alx)ve where hrist was seated at
the right hand of the Father. The supernat ural language that the disciples spoke
when the~' spoke as thc Spi rit gave them
IItterance was a proof of the resurrect ion,
g-Iorification and asccnsion of J esus
Christ. \Ve too must be Fowerful witnesses of the fact that Christ is olivc, that
Jl e is thc same today. No curtailment o f
H is power through the lapse of time I No
limitatioll of His power through the faillife of II is church! The church has failed, hill] Ie never has. A ns He wants a
l'('surn'ctiQl1 of faith in the fact that He
I~ resurrected.
A resu rrection o f faith
that 11e is the fcsHrrection. A resurrection of faith that ITe is faithflll.
The chl1rch had a revival of faith when
they prayed for a repetition on a wholesale sca le of the acts that Christ did when
li e was on earth, "That signs a nd wonders may be done by the name of thy
holy child Jesus !" T he sick from all over
J udell. were brought in . "Many signs and
wo nders wcre WJ'OUgI4t . . . there came
also 1\ Illultitude ... bringing sick folks,
and Iht'1ll which were vexed with unc1 C:J.n
spirits; :lTld they wcre healed everyone."
Acts 5 :12-16. Great faith brought great
.~n swers from th e gr~nt Saviour. He has
1Iot chang-cd one iota. lIe is j ust as will ing to answer the prayers of the P eters
and l\1arys of today as H e was in the
clays of old. The need is the same, the
faith is the s<.me, the avenue of prayer
is the samc, God is the same, and He is
just as willing' now to answer prayers offe red in thc name (I f Hi s S9n.
flLaunch aut into the tleep," is the comll1and. "Lord, we have toiled all night
a nd caught nothing," is man's reply. But
with a protest in hi s spi rit he adds, "Nevertheless at Thy word- minCl, the failure
will be on Your side; if we catch );lothing
You will be to blame-nevertheless at
T hy \VOl.d, wa will venture." In spite of
n~c('ive I'trd!Cr
i~ come upon

"W hosoeuer"
G corgc W. Clarke
\\,hile pastor in Louisville, Kentucky.
conducted a revival meeting some miles
from the city. On my arrival I was in·
fo rmed that an atheist would probably
attack me, as he had attacked other visiting ministers. lIi~ wife being a member
of the church, the pastor and I were in"ited to dine with the family.
Immediately after dinner the discussion
with the atheist began, in the large livingrOom. T suggested that we adjourn to the
adjacent woods. lI e objected, but later
yielded; and as we passcd out of the
house T asked the pastor and a young
physician to accompany us. When we
found a quiet nook, I asked all to kneel
for a series of prayers. The atheist objected, as before, but finally knelt with
us. A fter the others had prayed, I requested him to pray; but he said that he
might as well talk to the trees, for there
is no God. T challenged him to put our
Goel to the test, to give JI im a chance.
This seemed to appeal to him, and he
b('gan praying somewhat as follows: "r f
there be a God, have mercy on me and
reveal thyself to me. I f these men are
right, and I am wfong, have mercy on
nle,"
Goeil's promise, "It shall come to pass
that whosoever shall call on the name of
the Lord shall be saved," came to me, and
J claimed the promise right then; for I
have never known God to go back on that
promise. But my fa ith was to be tested,
for soon the man was called into an adjoining county,
But 011C day he came to the church j
and his countenance revealed the fact that
he had passed from death into Ii fe.
\Vith jQy I said, «Brot her , you have
seen the light."
"YOll brethren haye been praying for
me," hc replied. Tears were in hi s eyes,
and gladness was in my heart.
At the close o f the morning message I
said. "Brother S--, get up and tell us
all about your e.xperience."
Unhesitatingly he arose. Every cye
wa s fixed on him, and all could see that
a transfo rmation had taken place. After
all these years I ean still hear him saying:
"Friends and neighbors, t oo well you
know how, for years, I have declared to
you and to your children that there is no
God. 0 neighbors, I have seen Him
who was nailed upon the tree for me;
and I am His, and He is mine 1"
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Xo one could describe the effect of his
t('stimony. Old men and women, the
young people, the ministers-all were
weeping for joy. The demon of atheism
was cast out. The man was in his right
mimi. God 's method had won.
I never abuse an atheist j and argument
with him does no good. J Ie is a siek man,
and needs the Great Physician. I cannot
help him; but God can. Carnal weapons
cannot conquer, but agonizing prayer is
invincible,
Sinner, remember the promise is still
good, "\Vhosoever shall call 011 the name
of the Lord shall be saved."-Acts 2 :21.

Does Jercmiah 12:9 typify the Church,
or does it "efer to Israel olollcr
This Scripture refers to Israel. It is
a message of judb"nent. Verse 7 represe nts God as having forsaken His peo·
pic, turning them over into the hands of
their enemies. Their being a speckled bird
represents Tsrael as different, a prey to
other birds round about-the nations.
Do )'OTt thillk little babes and small
childrCll 110t at the age of acco ulltability
(lrc SG7'cd if their parents arc wlgodly!
1t is my belief that children arc !iaved
if they die while in innoccncy. It is
probable that many parcnts who brought
their children to Jesus for lIis ble!'5 ing
wcre not saved. Yet He said, "Suffer
the little children to come unto Ille, a nd
forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." 1£ these children were
of sllch as are in the kingdom of heaven,
they l11ust then have been saved in the
s\.!nsc that they were sa fc. It is show n
in Ezekiel 18 that parents should not be
held responsible for the sins of Ih"ir chil·
dren, nor the children for the sins of their
parents. \ Vhere there is no law there
is no transgression. Rom. 4: 15. Children. before the age o f accountahility,
are too young to be judgcd either by
the law of conscience or of God.E S. W.

Finishing Our Crilurse
(Continued from l:>age Three)
the cry, "Jes us is Coming Soon '" Just
how soon Christ may come, we do not
know. The labor, the conflicts, the battles, and the joys of the past, we can
commit to Him, with ou r victories and
our failures. For whatever days are to
come, we can seek and trust for joy ...
joy to fin ish our mini stry . . . even though
the horizon be not a j oyous one. So, we
can say with Paul, looking backwards,
then looking ahead, r'But 11011e of these
tlzillgs 1II0ve 'm e, 1leit hcr COtfllt 'J m y life
d{!(lr, so that I might finish my course
7.J.'ith joy, and the ministry w hich J have
received of the Lord J OS1fS."

JUlie 16, 1934

RevieUJ Lesson
(Lesson for June 24)
In Old Testament times there were three
mediators oetween God and the people: the
prophet, the priest, and the king. The prophet by his revelations brought God to the peopie; the priest by his sacrifices brought the
people to God j and the king by his administration governed the people for God. Christ
as the perfect Mediator, embodies all these
three offices. In o ur past twelve lessons we
ha,'c glimpsed, at different times, the Lord
Jesus in these three aspects of His mediatorial work. \Vc shall therefOre outline our
review lesson accordingly.
I. THE PROPHET AND HIS MESSAGE
Tho Prophet of th e Kingdom. God's Mes,iah was described prophetically as an anointed Prophet with a universal message:
"Beho ld my servant, whom I uphold; mine
elect ill whom my soul delighteth; ] will put
my spirit upon him: he shall bring forth
judgment (teach righteousness) to the Gentiles." 1sa. 42:1. At the J ordan the descending Spirit and the heavenly voice testified
that this scripture was fulfilled tn Jesus. "This
is my belove d Son in whom I am well pleased."
Matt. 3:16, 17. IIis uniqueness soon
became al'parent and is still ev ide nt. Toward
the end of the yacht race in wh ich the
"America" wo n her cup, the Engli sh monarch
who was one of the spectators enquired:
"\Vh ich boat is first?" "The 'America; your
Maj est)'," was th e reply. "And which is
second?" asked the monarch. "Your Majesty,
there seems to be no second." As we listen
to the words of Christ we are constrained
to say reverently, "There is no second."
"Never man spake like this man."
The Old Testament prophet contains two
kinds of prophecy: Teaching prophecy,
whi ch describes the nature of Jehovah's
kingdom, its standards, etc. Predictive prophecy, which unveils the future of the kingdom.
We shall notice these two types in Christ's
prophetic ministry.

The Nature of the Kingdom. Beginning
at about lhe eighteenth chapte r of Matthew
we obsen'e Ch ri st concentrating upon the
task of explaining to t he apostles the true
nature of His kingdom, so correcting their
fal se idea s. Let us brieAy review the main
lessons.
(I) The c.ondition of entrance.
(Lesson 2.)
Disciples disputing over the
question of p re-emi nence are plainly told
that unless their natures are transformed
they will not even ellter the kingdom. He
said to them, "Except ye be con verted and
become as little children;" He said to Nicodemus, "Except a man be born again." ( 2)
Tbe co.t of the kingdom. (Lesson 4.) The
The blessings of the kingdom are so p recious
that it is reasonable to expect a pe rson to
be willing to give up for its sake. So the
rich young ruler learned. (3) Th e grcatnell
of the kingdom. (Lesson 5.) It is not measured by title, inheritance, claims or human appointm ent , but by self-sac rificing service.
True ministry is t rue dignity. (4~ The discipline of the kingdom. There is no "easy"
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way to the kingdom. To lay hold on Christ
we must let go of self, and b~fore the crown
comes the cross. (5) Politics and tbe kin.dom. (Lesson 7.) Can we be loyal to both
God and an earthly governmcnt? was imp lied in the Question of the Pharisees and
He radians. Separation of Church and State
and loyalty to each in its own sphere is
implicd in Christ's answer. (6) The sp irit of
the kin gdom. (Lesson 3.) As God forgives
them so must mcmbers of the kingdom forgive others. (7) The law of the kingdom.
(Lesson 7.) It is the law of love which sums
up all laws. lIe who loves kceps and fulfills the law.
The Future of the Kingdom. In lcssons 1
and 5 Chris t predicts in detail His sufferings
and death and IIis descrtion by His disciples. \\'hy? To tcach that lIe was not contro lled br, but in control of, circumstances.
The incidents in Christ's life are not accidents but providences. Lessons 8 and 9
give a portion of the discourse in which
Christ forecasts the events leading up to the
end of the age. Notice one practical reason
for this particular forecaste.
Eusebius. a
church historian of the fourth century, informs us that not one Christian perished in
the awful destruction of Jerusalem in 70
A. D. Explanati on: having bcen warned by
Ch rist (Luke 21 :20-23) they flcd the doomed city at the approach of the Roman armies
and took refuge in Pclla beyond the Jordan.
Christ has given us the signs of the end of
the age in order that we might flee to spiritual safety as the powers of darkness gather
roun d a doomed world.
U. THE PRlEST AND HIS SACRIFICE
The Sacrifice Predicted. \\'hen Christ p redicted His dl'ath Peter rebuked and contradicted Him. Like the Jews of his time
he knew that Messiah was to be a prophet
and also a king; but like them he had not
g rasped the truth that Messiah was to be an
atoning Sacrifice. Isaiah 53. This was because the people's de sire for the Messiah
was inspired not by the craving for spiritual life but by: their hunger for political life.
The Sacrifice Prepared. Throughout the
Mosaic dispensation priest and sacrifice were
separate: in Gethc;emane (lesson to) I believe. the divine Priest and the divine Sacrifice became one. Offerer and Victim became mysteriously blended to perform the
one eternal sacrificia l act, and to bear the
cru shing weight of the sin of the world.
"And the Lord hath laid upon him the iniquity of us all:' prophesied Isaiah .
The Sacrifice Aec.ompli.hed. A priest is a
person consecrated to represent man before
God and to offer atoning c;ncrifices on his behalf. "For every high p riest is ordained to
ofTer gift" and sacrifices: wherefore it is of
nece"sitv that thi" man have somewhat also
to ofTer.-" lIeb. R:3. It was on the cross that
Christ actually became a priest; ther e, by
divine or dination. He the Pricst. offered Himself. the Sacrifice. for the ~ins of the world.
The heathen provide sacrifices for their
gods: hut at Calvary God provided a sacrifice for man. God brought this Sacrifi ce to
us, and this Sacrifice brings us to God.
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The Sacrifice Completed. The most im·
port ant part of the animal ~acrifice was the
offering of the blood (which repres~nts the
life) upon the altar; the animal having died
for the sinner, now liv~s for him. At Cal,'ary Chri!tt died tor U~: I Ie completed the
sacrific~ by rising lrom the dead in order that
lIe might live for uo;. Today the merits and
power of Calvary find their continuation in
lIis millistry of intercession.
III. THE KINC AND HIS ADMINISTRATION
The Kin,'. Rejection. LeSion 6 describes
Christ's triumphal cntry into Jerusalem,
when, in ordcr to fulfill prophccy, the Lord
presentcd Himself to a nation whom lIe
knew would reject l1im. As we know. His
claim was. and is still, rcjected by the Jews.
But this docs not mean that their rcjection
is final. The first tillle Joseph revealed his
dreams of dominion his brethren exclaimed,
"Shalt thou indeed reign O\'rr liS?" (Gen.
37 :8) hit at his second re,·t-lation thcy accepted him. Gen. 45 :4. At Mo~es' approach
the Israelites said. ··'\'ho made thee;). prince
and judRc over U!i?" (I<:.x. 2:14), but the
second time. wh~n he came with God's power, they accepted him. At Christ's first coming the attitude of the Jews was, "'Ve will
not have thi s man to rciRIl over us"; but a
second time is coming when they shall exclaim, "Blessed is he that comet h in the
llame of the Lord."
The Kin g's CGmini. In le sson 9 we read
of the time when "the Son of man shall come
in his glory" to "judge the nations." These
words seemed unlikely of fulfillment for they
were spoken by One who was already rejected by the Jewish nation, and who, in a
few days, was to die the death of a common
crimrnal. But He knew whcreof lIe spake.
Prophecy is based IIpon the following principle: history does IIl)t move with aimless
feet, but is in control of God who knows the
end from the beginning; lie reveals the
course of history to lI is IlIcs!icngers who
are thus enabled to predict events. Christ
spoke ao; a Prophet who foresaw the triumph
of IIis caus~ and kingdom. Though "now
we sec not yet all things put under him"
(Hch. 2 :8) , let tiS look throtl~h His cyes, and
see the day when
"Jesus sha ll reib"ll wherc'er the sun,
Doth its successive journeys run;
IIi s kingdom 5prca d from shore to ~hore,
Till moon shall wax and wane no more."
-Myer Pearlman
QU I NCY, I LL.-The 3 w('('k~' evangelistic
campaign conductcd by E\·ang('lisl Anna C.
Bcrg, Sioux Pall s, S. Oak., at Bethel Church,
closed in gloriolls victory Sunday night. The
meeting proved a great blessing to the church.
Fifteen or more surrendered their lives to
Christ; and about 12 came through to the Baptism with the Holy Spirit. Splendid cro\\"d~ attended nil;htly and Sunday nights all available
space was taken. The broadcasting of our Sunday night senr1ces was a great assistance to
the campaign. Mrs. Berg was accompanied by
Miss Samona Wocrtink, an accomplished
violinist and pianist. Time and again the audience was melted to tears by the tone~ of her
instrument which had bcrn consecr3ted to the
Lord.-Itichard and Adele Carmichael.
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RETURN TO HOMELAND
VILLACERS TURN TO CHR IST
Miss Lee and Miss Dutton with a number
\Vord has ju~t been received that Mr. and
Many arc the encouraging reports that are of our Indian girls got into the ox-cart. They
Mrs. I. G. Shakley have arrived in the t:nited coming to us from India of Lad's blessing took with them sufficient food fo r all of us
States. Their address is 1003 Summit Avenue, upon the village work. Mrs. Schoonmaker for the day. Then Miss Fclch, our Indian
New York City. Brother and Sbtcr Shakley writes: hOur workers are being greatly enpreacher, Saul, and 1 got on our bicycles and
have labored faithfully in Sierra Leone, and couraged these days in the villagc work. They went on ahead. \Ve reached one village about
the fruit of tlwir labors is manifest in a live testify of be ing conscious of the Spirit upon six miles away about 8:30 A. M. There we
Pentecostal assem bly in Freetown.
them as they witness, and the people often
hoped to see an old Mohammedan woman
The love of the natives for them and the listen spell-bound. ;\ few days ago one vil- who had lo\·c(\ Jesus for many years. I could
high c!;teem in which they were held by tholie laJ.!e was actually pricked to the heart and all not forget the last time I was there; she
to whom they had minh.tercd for so IOllg cried out, '\Vhat must we do?' In another clung so to us when we left and begged us
is cxprcs~('d in t he following farewell ad- meeting a Brahmin wept as he acknowledged not to go. \Vhen we reached her village,
Jesus to be the Saviour of the world.
dress, given them when they left the field:
however, her daughter met us with the word
"If it wcrc not for caste, hundreds would
"Reve rend and Dea r Si r: With aching
that her mother had gone to be with the
hear ts and deep regret, we, for ourselves and come out for Chri<;t. J n I nelia we not only Lord two mOTlths before. \Ve were indeed
have Everest, the highest mountain in the sad but had full assurance that she was
011 behalf of o th er members of the Kroo
Pentecostal Mission. take this opportu nity to physical world, hut wt' have castc. the high- ready to meet God.
bid farewe ll to yourself and your dear part- e~t and most formidable mountain in t he
The three of us had a meeting there and
nrr on your departure for your dear home- spiritual world. At times the efforts of t he soon the ox-cart with the rest of the load arland- the Unit ed S tatri"ed. In two o ther
es of America.
villages we had meet"It seem~ hut ye!lings where the people
t erday as we recall
wcre very interested
your attempt to start
and attentive. As it
this Mission when you
'w as nearing noon we
first landed here: we
sat down under a large
think agai n of your
tree and enjoyed a
untiring efforts, your
good breakfast of Indeep sympathy and
dian food.
kind patience towards
learned
H ere we
us all through t hese
that the roads to th e
long years o f ceaseless
Mela were ver y poor
labors as a lcader, and
and that it was quite a
o nl y wish to exdaim
distance away. It wu
'The Lo rd God ble ss
out of the question
you both forever.'
for the ox-cart and its
"Your life was a
O<icupants to go fo r it
true example to every
would be night by the
one of us. I [ow you
time it could reach
ha ve WOIl souls for
there, so it was deChrist our Lord J es us
cided that Miss Felch,
we cannot here now
Saul, and I shou ld go.
sufficiently
recount;
Saul offe red to strap
S aul, native preach e r of North India , . peaking to crowd. who gathere d at a Mel&..
but we are 5ure your
my guitar on bis back,
Picture taken by Mi ll Anne E berhardt.
!l ames will rank among
as any musical instruthose of living history
ment is quit c an atwho have been pioneers of mi ssio nary work Church again st this spiritual mountain seem
traction in this land. Part of the way we
and entcrprise ill this much dread ed con- as feeble as the efforts of the best climbers could ride along in the shade of trees and
tinent of tropical Africa. \V e realize today o f the world to conquer Everest. But God then we would come to stretches of sand
how llIuch dear you are to us as you say says lIe will thresh these mounta ins a nd beat whi ch made riding very difficult. Our bikes
good bye. t-.!an), we re your hardships in thcm sl11a11 with His sharp thresh ing instru- would stick in the sand and we had to either
the liable fight. 1I0w yOll werc able to crect ment, an instrulllent which befor e it receiv - jump off Dr tumble off in the sand. As we
the beautiful churc h we are now worship- ed lIis help was a worm. This is the diffi- went on the road s became worse. It was
ing in would stand out to everyone , now cult point. Are wc willillg to r enou nce our- still eight miles to the 11ela. Could we
and after, as a mode! of the ulltiring zeal se lves, to foro;a ke our own life to become a
make it there and back before night on
of our d ea r old Reverend and Mrs. Shakley. worm as He did ? God help us !
such roads? \Ve doubted that we coul d.
"You are now leaving us for good, but one
"\Ve arc reJOlcmg these days in the
Near by was a little village and we decided
golden thought gives us hope that we shall omnipotence of Hi. help and in the fact t ha t to stop for a mee ting. The village rs gat hermeet once again on yonder Golden Shore. May that help i • • ure."
ed around eagerly as we sang and each took
the Lord b l es~ you. We still need your praye rs
his turn of speaking to them. They said it
and hope your lives will both long be spared
had been quite some t ime since they had
A DAY THAT COUNTS
to enjoy the bliss of your labors.
heard the good news and that some among
Anne Eberhardt
<I\ Ve cannot sufficiently express ourselves,
t hem had never heard. \"!hen we left th ey
The beautiful Febr ua ry morning arrived
and only pray that God's protecting hand
followe d us to t he next village where a very
when we had planned for some days to go
guide you, and H is richest blessing be show·
large crowd ga t he red to hear t he Word.
er ed in ab unda nce o n you fo r the long years to some of t he villages some d istance away
The re w e learned t hat t h ere was a Meta
and also to a M e1a. I had never been to a
o f fa ithful labo rs fo r our soul's salvation .
about two miles away, and it took us o nty
Me la and, although the one I was to go to
"We rema in to be,
a short ti.me t t gct t here. Such a crowdl
was not as large as many, yet t he thought
"Dear F ath er in t he Lord.
We got out our Gospe ls and sold many. As
of going was <t real thrill to me.
"You r d evoted Flock."
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the people pressed in around us Saul told
them the way of salvation. I wanted to get
a picture of the crowd, but s ince I could not
get back at any distance to get llIany in the
picture without attracting attention away
from the prcacitiRg, 1 snapped just a small
group that stood in iront of me. The one
in the fcrefront is Ollr preacher, Saul.
\Vhen we at last arrived home that night,
though \"cry warm and tired, we were exceedingly happy, because we knew that many
whom we had met that day had heard for
the first time of the One who loves them
and died for them.
BUILDING TH E NATIVE CHURCH IN
MOSSILAND
\Vc arc indeed happy t o report an advance
step which has been taken by our missionaries in ::..rossiland, \V. Africa, in the endeavor to cstablish the native church so
that it may be capable of continuing its ministry regardless of whether missionaries stay
there indefinitely or not. The following prin.
ciples w~re adopted at a rcccnt business meeting of the field Council and they are so good
that wc feci they should be reported for the
information of all our readers and missionaries who arc vitally interested in th e development of ou r missionary enterprise along
Scriptural lines.
1. It is essential that the Holy Spirit be
given I1is rightful placc in the church, and
that this shall not be usurped by the evangelist o r missionary.
Sometimes converts
are mo re inclined to look to the missionary
for guidance, inspiration, and support, than
to the Holy Spirit.
2. The evangelist or missionary should be
an evangelist but not a pa stor. Paul the master miSSionary only remained long enough
with an assembly to establ ish the believers
in the truth and then handed the responsibility over t o local leaders. Sometimes he
remained only a few months although occasionally for a year or two when there
seemed special need or opportunity in a place.
3. As soon as a few believers are gathered
out in a place t hey should be organized into
a local assembly of God's people with instruct ions regarding the celeb ration of the Lord's
supper and manner of carrying on their
meetings for the benefit of all.
4. I t is the duty of the missionary to glve
the new believers careful instruction in doc~
trine, Ch ri stian living, church orga nization,
and the responsibilities of tbe church to
finance itself and engage in missiona ry activ~
ity on behalf of tbose aro und who arc without
the gospel.
5. The members of the local assembly
should be taught to depend on the Holy
Spir it. To accomplish this it is almost necessa r y to remove the worker who bas establish·
ed the assembly in order that the believers
may Jearn to lean upon the power of t he
Holy Spi rit to keep a nd equip for serv ice .
6. Th e local church should be organ ized
".;ith full powers t o propagate it self without
bavi ng to wait first for in st ructions from
some ollls idc ecclesias tical authority.
7. Th e local ch urch should not be e!;tablished in such a manner that it would be impossible for the native Christ ians to con tinue
the work should the mis sion ary be withdrawn.
It should be founded in such a way as t o confo rm t o native standards as far as simplic ity,
church a rchitecture and financial s upport arc
concerned.
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8. Converts should be encouraged to be active in service for the Lord irom the beginHing.
9. After the local assembly has be~n orga n·
ized and the missionary has left, the as~em
bly should not be abandoned. Paul visited lhe
assemblies he established, encouraging thelll
to stand true as well as by letters of admonition and counsel and through constant prayer.
10. ,A ccording to the policy followed by
Paul of whom we are enjoined to be followers. lIe made direct e\"ange!i~m the subject
of torelllo:.t mlpOrt:mce. There need Ilot
therefore be mstit utions. The gospel was arranged according to Scripture to be spread
by the preaching of individuals and the united energy and prayers of the whole church
being directed in that one great pursuit.
The abo\'c arc the principles in substance
which our )'[os:.iland ficJd have decided to
adopt, and since they havc al'llple Scriptural
background we are trusting the Lord to bless
our missionaries as the}' press forward. \Ve
have not quoted directly from the field minutes but have added addi:ional cxplanation
where we felt that terms wcll understood to
our missionaries on the field might lIot be
so intelligible to our casual reader.
\Vc rejoice over the good tidings that come
to us almost continuou~ly from this field
and trust that many more souls may find tbe
Lord frOIll among the two and one half million Mossi peopie we are sceking to evangelize. Have you read the "Mossiland :K'ews"?
If Hot why not send to the Missions Department of the General Council for a copy? Address your conunuilication to the Missions
Department, 336 \Y. P acific St .. Springfield,
;o.fissouri.

SOUTH INDIA SCHOOL REOPENS
Brother nurgcss writes from SOllth India:
n\\'e arc reopening the Bible school in Mavelikara in June. All of the missionaries arc
feeling keenly the need of trained workers.
The former years we spent in liible school
w ork here hav e paid wonderfully well and
did the workers a great deal of good. Ever
since we clo~ed the school the workers and
others have been asking us to reopen it.

"One of the biggest problems rdative to
carrY1ng on \\'ill be the board and room of the
students.
\Ve can take care of this fo r
$2.00 per mOllth for each student. \Ye believe
friends in th e home la-nd will be interested
in helping in this way."
If you would like to ha\'c a part in the
traini'ng of these \\'orkcr~, that they m:ly
be bettcr fitted to give the gospel message
10 their own pCOI)le, scnd your conlribution
to Forei~B ).[i:;:.iolls Department, 336 \Vcst
Pacific Street. Springfield, ).fi;;,;;,ouri.

YOUR PRAYER IS AN S WERED
.\ letter has been rceei\'ed from ~(i~ .. 1lannah A. James from ~oulh .\frica, telling that
the girl inr whom :;.he requested pr<lyer who
was sulTering from ellilepsy, ha~ been healed.
She has come to 11 is~ J allles and asked her
to tell the people ill America who prayed
for her that she is \\ell.
BRIEF NOTE S FROM FAR AND NEAR
Fre nch West Africa
\Vord comes !rom Mossi Land that Brother
and Sister \,i\'::l1I Smith will be assisting with
the work at Ouahigouya, having closed the
Bible school at Ouagadougou. Se\'cral hundred ha\'e been reported saved at Ouahigou)'a and ten have been filled with the Holy
Spirit. Brother and Sis t er Smith will no
doubt have a very profitable llIinistry along
the line of teaching among these new converts.
Mrs. A. E. WilSall and Miss Cuba I1ill ar~
doing a very \'aluable work in ).1: ossi Land
in the printing of literature ami song books
in the Mossi langu age. By the time this goes
to press they will probably be working on
the first edition of Galatians, Ephesians,
Colossians, Philippians and parts of Matthew
and Corinthians.
Fat S han, South China
Our mission is moving up into a higher
realm spiri wall}'. Even in our regular mor ning prayer services at the ch urch t he power
is falling.-M:lttie Ledb etter.
Mukde n , Manchuria.
The new station we opencd is b';ving splendid results and we are kept so \'HI ~y that thus
far we have not been able to start tent meetings. In a few weeks we shall ha,re our
students back from Bible school and we shall
then try to do some tent maeting work.Martin Kvamme.

NEW YORK- M
- 'S- S- '-O-N- A- R
- Y R EST HOME
1{iss Lillian Kraeger announces that during t he month of July the Missionary Rest
Home, 1003 Summit Avenue, New York City,
will be closed, opening Olgain ill August.

Stanl ey Howard Frodsham, Editor
Chas. E. Robi nson , Myer P~arlman,
Assoc iate Editors; Notl Perkin,
Missionary Editor

DO YOU KNOW tha t French W est Africa
has 65 or 70 main tribes, and two thirds of
the enti re population is contained in abou t
12 to them: of these 12, none is so numerous
as th e Mosi tribe (l,550,OOO) and nOlle appears to su rpa s~ thel11 in moral worth. They,
and the Bamhara of t he; French Sudan (750,000) are th e two great bulwa r ks opposing the
advan ce of Islam in this region. These lribe.!:
hold the key s which could unlock the doo r to
a notable Protestant missiolla r y advan ce in
the ncar future.- W o rld Dominion Press.

Subscription Rate •. $1.00 per year in
U. S. A.; Canada, $1.50; Great Britain
and possessions, 616.
The P en tecos tal Evangel is publish ed

50 times each year, and is the official
Organ of the Assemhlies of God in
U. S . A., E. S. Williams, Supt., J. R.
Evans, Sec.
Send all subscriptions to the Gospel
Publishing House., 336 W. Pacific St.,
Springfie ld, Mo., U. S. A.

,

Subscribe for th e Evange l for a friend50 cents until elld of year.
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TEXAS.-W,

took

charge here Sept. 9. The Lord has wonderfully blessed our efforts. There are some
pr('ciou .. people of God in this place. and they
are standing with us, but we fecI the call to
ge out into evangelistic work-Evangelist
and 1Ilrs. Oscar Jones.
GREENVILLE, TEXAS.-We closed a
splendid revival May 13 with Evangelists
Verena and John Holcomb in charge. Twentyone were sa\'ed; 6 received the Hol¥ Spirit
Baptism; II were baptized in water. The
church appears to be taking on new growth,
especially since we have begun worshiping in
our new tabcrnacle.-O. W. Edwards, Pastor.
ROSSITER, PA.Wc are in the second
week of continuous prayer, praying' for a revival. God is deepening His children. We
have some blessed meetings, some real soulrefreshings. S ister Anna Dixon, from Tyrone,
is with us. Evangelist Twila Young has been
our shepherd. whose help we greatly appreciate.-Mrs. Wm. E. Lightner.
EL RENO, OKLA.-We praise the Lord
for the precious revival we have had. About
60 were saved; a number receivcd the Holy
Ghost; and 49 came into the assembly. The
saints arc encouraged to press on in the Master's service. Brother Dill McCann was the
evartgclist in charge, assisted by Brother Noah
Millsa(>S, Song Leader.-David B. Jaggers,
Pastor.
BROOKSVILLE,
FLA.-Evangelist and
Mrs. Robert D. Sm ith conducted a 4 week's
meeting at pull Gospel Tabernacle. Wcather
cOl1ditions greatly hindered the meetings, yet
there were 21 saved and 3 were filled with the
H oly Ghost. All were wonderfully blcssed by
the outpouring o f the Spirit and the inspiring
messages from the \Vord of God.-Mrs. Dollie
Ilamblin, Assistant SIX:retary.
HICKORY IUDGE. ARK.-After resigning the pastorate at Yellville, April 1, we were
ca lled to Cotter for a revival, where 16 were
sayed and 2 were oalltizcd with the Spirit.
From there after the Uonette Bible conference
we were called to llickory Hidgc, where we are
now in a precious revival. 'We can accept other
calls.-P. F. and Lucille Kellett, Hickory
Ridge, Ark Route 1. cIa \Y. E. Hinton.
YOAKUM, TEXAS.-We have recently
closed a revival, with Evangelist ]. E. Chamless. of Houston, in charge. This was one of
the best revivals we have had since coming
here last October. We have had a prayer
chain going all this year, praying for a revival.
The church was greatly stirred and revived,
souls were saved and rIX:lnimed, and one who
received the Holy Spirit Baptism was delivered of snulT and healed at the same time.
The revival spirit continues and God is blessing in our regular services. Brother Chamless'
daily Bible lessons were a great help to the
church.-1f. L. Fauss, Pastor.

VICO PARK, TEXAS.-We have just
closed a 6~ weeks' revival with Evangelist
I). E. McGinn and party in charge.
Three
were saved; 4 f!llcd with the Holy Ghost; 8
added to the roster. The blessing and power
of the Lord were Olanifest in our midst almost
every night. All Christian brethren will find
a welcome. Brother C. W. Knight is pastor
here.-Florence Schafer, Reporter.
HE.NDERSON, ARK.-We are still having wond('rful meetings 3 miles cast of Henderson, and God is prcscnt in power. Several
ha\-e b«n saved and 2 received the Holy
Ghost Baptism according to Acts 2:4. One
Olan about 76 years of age was healed of
p.1.ralysis. Physicians had said there was no
cure for him. Ministers passing this way
are weleome to stop and preach for us.-Mrs.
John Bullard.
KEEN'ESBURC, COLO.-Gn May 6 we
closed a 5 weeks' revival. The ] l oly Spirit
manifested His presence and power as of old.
The influence of the mectings spread over the
su rrounding country into many homes and
hearts. Some of the people who did not come
to church were touched by the power of the
Lord. About a dozen were saved and went
through to the Baptism. Eight were received
into the assembly. \Ve thank God for the refreshing and blessing. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hodges were the evangelists.-R. D. Zook.
Pastor.
NOR FOLK. VA.-God graciously poured
out llis blessings upon us during the recent
revival held at Gospel Tabernacle, by Evangelist
and Mrs. A. \VatSOTl Argile, \Vinnipcg, Can.,
April IO-llt From the beginning large crowds
allended. More than 100 strangers came directly through the radio broadcast. Just as the
revival tide was rising high the evangelists had
to leave. The meeting was continued by Mrs.
Peters and myself another week A goodly
number were sa\'ed and 7 were added to the
church. On the closing Sunday night 5 followed Christ in baptism.-Charles B. Peters.
ELECTRA, TEXAS.-I praise the Lord
for the way He is blessing His work here.
\Ve have served as pastors for 7 years, and
the church recently gave us a call to continue
our service here. Every department of the
work is growing and we have a fine interest.
We are unable to scat our Sunday night
crowds even in our regular services. Last
Sunday we had 411 in our Sunday school,
an attendance record. There were 98 in the
Bible Oass. Our Christ's Ambassadors are
still moving on for God. Brother E. J. Robison, our C. A. superiRtcmdent, held a good
re\'ival here recently. Several were saved and
several came in as members of our assembly.
We also had a good C. A. rally at Burkburnett the last Sunday of April. God was
with us in mighty power. The young people in our section are pressing on to higher
heights and deeper depths.-M rs. E. B. Ctump.

NORTH ~iALV£R~,
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ARK.-We praise

God for the way He is blessing in our midst.
We have a good band of Christ's AmBassadors.
The Lord especially bles~ed in a program
given on Mothers' Day. All over the building people were weeping and at the close of
the sen'ice several unS:l\'ed mothers lifted
their hands for prayer.-:"lrs. Flossie Lane,
Secretary.
FLE~tlNG, COLO.-We recently closed a
re\'i\lal conducted by the Steinle Sisters, Dorrance, Kansas. This was a very busy time in
this section but good crowds attended most
every night: Several were saved or reclaimed;
2 received the Baptism with thC2 H oly Ghost.
On Sunday the Sterling and Fleming assemblies united in a baptismal service when 20
were baptizcd.-Gilbert Cunningham, Pastor.

STOCKDALE, TEXAS.-The Lord is
wonderfully blessing in our midst. \Ve have
been in a meeting the past few weeks with
Evangelist Lue Vaughn. Four rIX:eived the
H oly Ghost Baptism. A goodly number were
saved and there was a real spiritual awakening among the saints. \Ve have above 40 on
the church roll, and an average of 50 in the
Sunday school. We have good crowds at the
services and a steady growth in every depart"lent of the church, which is now about 6
months old.-~frs. Alice Adcock. Pastor.
:\(ONTICELLO, ARK.-Evangelist Clyde
Belin and his JXlrty have been with us 13 days,
and the Lord has surely blessed their ministry. The inspircd messages from the \Vord
brought lloly Ghost conviction to the hearts
of the people, and sinners were brought to the
Lord as the evangelist pleaded with them to
surrender fully to Christ. The inspirational
song serv ices were conduct('d by Clyde Blankcnshill. Brother and Sister Vallery, and Sister
Blankenship, Pianist, are also in the party.
All enjoyed the quartets and other special songs
rendered. A goodly number were saved and
reclaimed and filled with the Spirit, and 18
united with the assembly. The p "wer of God
fell in nearly every service and the saints were
all revived and strengthened.- I larry E. Shaw,
Pa stor.
BEAVER CITY, NEBR.-We are grate·
fill for God's presence in our midst during the
3 years we have spent here. The Ilast one has
been the hardest but in every way God has been
victor. More has been accomplished for Him,
and we are marching on. After much time
spent in chain prayer and fasting. the Steinle
Sisters came to us March 20 and were with us
for 5 weeks." About 40 came to the altar for
salvation, most of them weeping their way
through to an old fas)lioned experience. Six
were baptized with the Spirit, and 17 followed
the Lord in water Baptism. Seventeen united
with the assembly. Since the meeting closed
the re\·ival fircs burn on, and some are ~eeking
God. \Ve welcome any Council ministers passing this way.-Lillie \Vatson and aeo Mae
Hink. Pastors.

JUlie
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SPECIAL PENTECOSTAL NUMBER
We are reprinting the first eight pages of
the Evallgel of Ma}' 19 as (l special Pentecostal )lumber. The price' is OJ follows: $1.00
per 100, 25 cop~s for 25 celltS. In Canado,
100 copies, $1.17; 25 copies, 30 ce,..ts. GI.
Britaill, 100 copies, 4.6; 2S copies, 1:2. It
will be we!/ for every assembly to send for a
qua'~ljly uollile they can. be obtained.
In the
past so many have sellt for copies after the
some IIGS been ou t of pri"t. Order 110--<» (lud
}'(lU u'ill lIot be disappoi'lted.
YEL'~{, WASII.- We ha\'c just closed a
remarkable revival with Evangelist Frederick
Betts. The interest and attendance were good,
and many from other towns were attracted.
During the 2 weeks of the campaign 21 received their Baptism according to Acts 2 :4.
Several backsliders were reclaimed and many
other people were under heayy conviction.
~1any were also healed.
One deaf woman
around !Ie years of age- a mute all her life.
had her cars instantly opened while the congregation cheered and praised God,-Edward
Gomes, Pastor.

-----

.s:\~ FR~\:\CISC ~J,
nelia )f,IIH'S RohcrHon

C\UF. -Sister CorI'C!lllrb a numher of
healin~s t hr.ugh the miniqry of the Iiouse
of Prayer. A mother writes that her daughter wh" was in a SanitariulIl with T. B.
has been examined by docto rs who do not
find a single trace of a tubcrcular germ in
he~ hody. A brother reports healing: of d"uble rupture. A new building has b~en se cured an d prayer is requested that God will
provide all necessary funds for the same.
~fail can still be sent to 19120: Broderick St..
San Francisco.
COLU ~lB US, GA.-We havc just closed
a successful 2 weeks' revival where G. C.
Courtney is pasto r. Goo wonderfully confirmed Ilis Word with signs following by
saving and reclaiming those who were lost
in sin, and baptizi ng and refilling believers
with the 110ly Spirit. About 52 professed
to be saved or reclaimed, 11 were refilled or
baptized with the Spirit, 17 came into our
church fellowship, and 3J were buried in
baptism. \Ve can respond to other evan gelistic calls.-Evangelist and ~lrs . Frank
L. Cook, 3a>8 13th Ave.

SA INT C LO UD, :\lINN.-The state convention Mz'Y 16-18, was in the opinion of many,
the best convention yet held. Practical!y every
Council minister in the state was prescnt , and
many from other states, F rom first to last
God's power and glory rested upon the people. Some timely messages were delivered by
District Superintendent F. J. Lindquist and
Brother J. Eustace Pu rdie, for the past 9
years principal of the Pentecostal Bible College, Winnipeg. Brother Purdie is available
for evangelistic meetings or Bible Teaching
camp.'ligns for the next 3 months, and can be
reached through our Distri ct hc.,dquarters in
care o f F. J. Lindquist, 3013 15th Ave. S.,
Minnc.'lpo'lis.-Bert Webb, Pastor.
GALESBURG, ILL.-The twelfth annual
session of the Illinois District Council convened May 8-11. Throughou t the Council the
presence of the Lord was wonderfully manife sted and wave after wave of divine glory
swept ove r the asserr.bly. General Superin-
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tendent E $. Williams was present, and his
mini::>lrY and counsel were greatly allpreciated.
The mayor of the city in his w~lcome address
sIXlke of the inAm:nce of the loca.l assembly
in the city of Galesburg,
The report of the Di5trict Superintendent
showed a ~ubstantial growth of the work in
the state. and a larger number of churches
organized during this year than in any pre-ceding )'ear.
The Di!'>trict adopted the lIom~ Missionary
Plan recommended by the District Superintendent. This plan, known as a "Forward
~19\'el1lent," will lead to lIlany towns and
cities of the state untouched by tbe gospel.
.\ Central Bible Institute alumni banquet
was attended by 30 former L. 11. 1. students
now working in the District.
Our District Superintendent, Arthur Bell,
\\.1.:. re-~lected for the third 2-year term.
\V_
£. \\'ood, of W~st Point, was elected secrt:tary-treasurer.
The following presbyt~rs
were elected: M. D. Hartz, Guy L. Phillips,
Richard Carmichael, O. R. Keener, and S_
Clyde Bailey.
The local pastor, Everett Phillips, reports
prayer Illeetins:;s havillg been held in homes
until the early hours of the morning, resulting
in blacksliders and sinners being saved and
reclaimed. \V. E. \\'ood, Secretary-Treasurer,
_\rthur Bcll, District Superintendent.

~lelcbirlR,

Ruth. Tampa, Fla.
).tihalyfi, Joseph, Detroit, Mich.
~toort" (;co. E., Ypsilanti, ~Iich.
}"fo~t. ~Ir~, Laura. San Di~go, Calif.
Xorri~, l.eonard, :\~\V LebailCln, Ohio
Paddock. ~1ark B.. KansM City, Mo.
Pl'rry_ Cyru .. _\ .. Lam~~a, Tex,
Povsti. S. j., Chicago. 111.
Roberts, alaS. r~. Findlay, Ohio
Rudellk<" '\I~xander P., So. Grand Rapid~,
:\t-ich.
Samud'oll. Geo. E. H" Dayton, Ohio
Scott, 'lr~_ Sara L, Oceamide, Calif.
Sl'lCllCl'r, Chas. D., Bakersfield, Calii.
Spilman, Che~ter B., Boulder, Colo,
Street. Irene 1.., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Steiner, Paul A_. Bourbon, M'o.
Strickbnd, Chc~ter .\ .. Lockney. Tex.
Stump. ~[r~. Elva K.. Louis\'ilk, Ohio
l'nruh, John 11., Coiton. CaJif.
L'sher, Carl F .. Gencva, Ohio
Walls. :\h'in, \\'heeler, Tex.
\\'hitl, .. idc, Paul R., Hammond. Ind,
Zablo. :\Irs. ;\nna, Canton. Ohio
The following naTTle was renlovw from
our G('n~'ral COUTlcil 11 inisterial li~t during
the month of 1\:ty, 1934
).lcCall, ~lrs Fannie, Oklahoma City, Okla..
(withdrew),

-----

GENERAL COUKC IL FELLOWSHIP
The followiug names were added to our
General Council ministerial list during the
month of May, 1934.
Arnold, Leonard H" Thayer, Mo.
Austin, Chas. ~r., Canoga Park, Calif.
Bobas, !II rs. Evelyn, Granite City. III.
Bowlin, \-ent, Best, Arkansas
Boyer, Paul S., Sand Springs, Okla_
Bresson, Bernard L., Bellvue, ~1icl1.
Brewer, G. A., Merritt. III,
Brooh, ~I rs. Clara ~L, Springfield, Mo,
Brown, Herman C, Snyder, Tex.
Hucher, Paul C, ToledO, Ohio
Buckland. Elizabeth, 1.fishawaka, Ind.
Buntin, 11arshall H., Blackwell , Okla.
COml)toll. lienson, Perry, Iowa
Oc(Ola, Louis M" Los Angeles, C'lli£.
DiSamo, Coradin, Los Angeles, Calif.
Eawn. ~latthc\\', St. Otaries, IlL
Englanel, Otis L., Elsinore, C,lif.
Frick~on, ;1 rs. :\[argaret, ~{aywood, Calif.
Fannin, Grady L., Selma, Calif.
Filc .... 11. Stanley, Belen, K ~Icx.
Florl·ck. Joseph K., Detroit. ~!ich.
Floreck. ~l r s. Hel en, DCtftlit, ~! ich.
Frank, Leon]., Conneaut. Ohio
Gilmore. t'irs. J osephinc E., Kan...,~ City. :-'10.
Crosi<. Maude, Olicago. lit.
l larrit~gton, Paul. I,ogan. :\
:-'1 ('X
Ilat ch. ~lrs, ~fora L.. Springfit'ld. ~I<).
IIOOil1, ~I rs. Edith, Voung~town. (lhi,)
flenry. ~rrs, Pauline. Akron. Ohio
lIolmes. Paul c., Schulter, Okla.
1I 0rn. :\Ir~, Edna J.. Ionia, 1l ich_
Jackson. Willis, E., Malden, Mo.
Jdfrey, Robert E .. Alliance, Ohio
King. P ercy T., i\ewton, Iowa
Kitch. Paul L.. Grafton. TIl.
Kolenda. Paul L.. Clio. :\1 ieh.
Lenhart, Philip W., San Diego. Calif.
Lewis, Warren, V., Olicago H eights, Ill.
Little, Milton L., Sudan. Texas
:\fcConchie, James K .. Kingsburg, Calif.
~rcGinn, D,l\'id E .. Levelland. Texas,
:\1artin, Mrs. Beatrice, Tahoka. Texas

Pray lor aU I.rthcocnin_ meeUn l:.. Not1c. ol ,-.-t.
In_ • .bo\,ld be received b)' u.. tb ..... full weekto befon
tho ..-tin_ i. to start.
SOUTH IlEND. U'D.-Tent. June tn-II_ C. MI"
Konney, Evangeillt.-Adolph PeterlOn, Putor.
COVING-TON, OKLA.-G:lrbN-CoyinJton Oil Field,
une 17· -; F, C_ lorneU. t;.~·a"fi:ehill. 'J"mu G. ~Is)'o

l r., P;!'ator.

TULSA. OKt...\.-Convention lIall. )une 18-July • .
S,P.O'lSOr«i by Anemhhu of GOO "f c'ly. Dr. Dtto J.
Klenk. lvangehll_

II. T. O ...·e".

MAft.IONVILLE. MO.-ju,,1' to·24.
from ne,ghl>oring chur~hl'l askl'd 10
Herbig. Paslor.

Amba.~adon

U~iKI.-'V.

F.

J.'~I:\IC.\, L. f, N_ Y.-Jamaica and MClropolilan
Avc"u ... , Ju"e 6·Au8, I. ,'cr", n G. ('...... ll\l'r, [>;!.Ilor,

B"". 1'10.

SAN Dl.'"RNARD II\'O, CALIF.-Pailh T abcrnade
,WII! )unl',20.
Evangdial and Mr •. Arne Vick . ....:
). ~,dll'llr I-reeman.

!'.T. I.OUIS. MO,-Monthly Il'ltow.hil) meeling 8.11
S. Bro:ul....-ay, June ~~. Z:Vl, P. M.; Brother l>tal~jka
~l"'"ker E. L. lIa "ce, P astor.
•
lUI BER, OKLA.-Ali day fell"w~hiJl m«lill!!'. Belhel

(ll.lt>tl Jun. Z4, I»sktl lunch, OlUrch. 9 mill'l north.
1'>1 Amt~r_ E .. "ngeh~u Tru'ly )\Iul SII'"dman
....-!l1 begin 10 rl',·jval .11 th," I,me. ·(·or.1 B,lk(r. PUlor.

I'a.st

PITTSBtn.::GI£. 1'.\.' -T~nl. au~pi,u Bethel TabernacJl', e()n~~ CUri,k and _nro"'Tl~"iJlt RI)"d, JUl1e ~
AUI(. Jli. :-',mr"c\ Park, ~_\'anll:tl'st for Jul)': Stanle]'
Cooke. !'.\"u.gthSI for August-H. L. Fore. Secretary.
D ISTR ICT MEETINGS
PETF IHlORO. ONT. I .... nglonl·. Gm\'( Off Tligh_
way ~. J"I~. t-IS: Frl'd S<:luire. E~KI{. En'gbnd, Cluef
S,I>l'aker, aUlsl"':! by local work!'rs I\"d r!'tmned 1111SSlaniln<'l. ·A. E.. .1\(.13111', :'lilli-Hoehn. Onl.
H ASTINGS, NEBR,-In city park, July 19·29. Gill
ha, KI"I''l
nIne park; payillon 5~au 2SOO. A. 10.
All>o::r, Bayard, O"tnci Superintendenl.

U, ..

TR f ·STATI':

CA }tP MF.,ETING
park, July 1J·::z. Meal, 011
Ttn" rca",",blc. Room. fum.

lU A \fI, OK-LA.-CiIY

Iro:'l'w.1I offering phm.
ishI'd .10 minisler, .15 lar .n_ ponihl1l-C. C. 1Idv(y,
M mmt. Okl" .• 4CU D St.. S. E, or S. K . Dimt, Joplin,
Mo., 22Zl Sergeant.
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INTF.RSTATE CA!>IP MEETIN G
f:"l1REK.\ SPKINGS, ARK, Alia, 16· ~. Speaker ••
lI o,,",rd tarter, l.n"d''"l, }:;r.abnd, .nd Ouo J. K.lmk,
Opa.Lo<:ka. i'la. Prw \'oaler, Wiehlla, Xanl .• Chair_
man.

The

Two Outstanding
Song Books
OF THE PENTECOSTAL
MOVEMENT

Spiritual Songs

II.I.I:\"(JIS IJISTRICT C,\~lr
M,\TIOO:\". 11.1. I'~I"-wn Park July 27·Au«. 5;
!>Iyer Pearhn;jt" (t'U\r;l] Blole In,IIIUIt'. f1lh1e Teach·
t'r; SUnlt'y w,ke. =--,ghl Lval1gehJl, Chrlsl's Am·
ba ••ad"u' IU1I1u,,1 r"u,e II"" laller flarl of eamp..\rlhur ndl, l)i,I .. , I Stlper;nte,,"eol, nelle"ilk; The<>
Keud, C. A. I're.i~enl, A"a.

ROCKY MOUN TAI=-- D ISTR ICT CONVENTION
"'ORT MORC.\N, COLO -171h annual eamp' 01 Eali'
era Slope., Aua;uJl 9·19. Three lerVI,1'I diu],. Meals
,erved on grwnd' , Te' IS rca..,nlble. \\ rite for
re~erv:uion •. Guy Shlt'ldl, main SPl'.1Iker.-Putor C.
L. Walker.
KAN S.'S DISTRICT CAM!' ~IE.ETINGS
Chanute, July 5· 15; t\uica·Sharoll. July 19·.?9~ Wood~t >II_Alton. Au~r Z·I.?
S~.1Iken. J. (;, Warton. r\e ..
\'nrk City: {,.arl n"TlIC". ~_vanll'(\'~1 a'd )Iuoie
Uln'ctor.· . Fred V" (l1 .. r, ])'~Incl Su~rintel1dent. 1017
S, ~f .uket SI., Wlchlu.
SOUTHWI:ST V IRGI:-IIA CAMP
BRI STOL. VA.-SQUlhw~M Virginia (;;amp. Appalachian
f)i~ITlCI.
llt-Iwee"
M".uchulctl1
afld
Rh"de hlllnd Suren. /\ug. 9·!9. f-:r"e~1 S. Williaml,
{,enera! SuptrtnleIJd .. m, speCIal 11H:llke •. -:- Jam el Earll,
\\ Cli Graham, (;ha,rm;ln (;;,mp CI,nllnlll(e
CI:~TRAL IHSTR[(""T CM~IP
r.IR,\RO, O.-Avo1l I'ark, luly 4·12. J. ~. ll oovu
!'r"l,h'lIc "feacher. afternoons and
t"ening", ~lyer Pear man. B,ble Tc-acher, Mc-als cafetella ,lyle
Pnr r··,ervatl,'n~ for lenl .. c'r rooml
wrile L. A. Ilill, 109 \\'. Dewey Ave., Youngstown.

J

E~a"gelin and

---,-

ThI, ,ple ndld ...... book con taln l Ul
aon,I, ..,1aC:led "p.Kiall y lor P entecostal
chu rc hes ."d a..e ",oll.... One " I ' ) ' prom·
Ine" l
book publl,her 11.led: "You
h..... eh eee n I h. chole<ls t .0"" .. I pt'a(o.
IlcaJl, .. ver, eopyr;'hl ow n.r:' T h i, bu
been U.. e.a .., an d We "n
lur. If Y QU
Qtlce U... Ihll book ,.ou will ,,.,. I .... ... m .
thi n,.

&00,

Cloth Bound
51 ...... c.op,.
D_

H undred

_ __

• . .$I.so po. llM ld
U .4CI nO I postp. ld
,$45 ... no t poltpald

Fold l.... Briltol Co....n
S ln.1a cop y _ ______
.$O.15 poatpaid
Donn
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $J... I>Ot
Hundred
________ .$3f.M nOI poatpeJd
~tpa l d

Evangel Songs

let

T

WFSTFlC\' ():-;"T,\RIO
WOODSTOCK, 0:\"1' ]-:)<hlj,1\i",
.\I(:.l~
11,,,1 a"("IlInm""I;Ulon!l
Sort,ire. E'~rll:. Ellltla·,d. I,'-'ang"h<t
. II. Blair. Il,.tr;ct SupC"rintendellt,
{ iamil""" Onto

~"l.

(',"11'
(;r"u' tI~. July 111r(".HOl'.1Ihle. Fred
1'''rl;el1la.s fr"m
1f!O EUI Ave., N .,

AL,\JlA.\lA GFOIH.'\;\ J)ISTRICT C.\MP
EN!ENI'](ISF., .AI.A-Uatt.(>1l. A-sembl)' .. /ul,. IS·
Elder (juy Sh,ekl., .\manno, Tell:lIS. (1l1e Speak.
l'r. 1).5tric t Chrllt'. Anlbauadora' conVeI1 11011 , Jul,
15·16.
BlIng ,our hc-rl Ilnd hnell Inr (;:l111I1.-J. t
1 hame •• D"tnc l Superil tendeflt.
~'9.

EASTJ":'R:-: DlSTRlrr r,\\IP
GREEN LANE, P'\.-~llIra.·'alha I';Hk, luly 211\ug. 19. Dr. Chal. S Pr'ce. !'nm ,pal S"ca"er; 11"
~I"ed by flU lor., teachers, and evanReh~t, of Eutern
.",d ne,ghboring DI'lncu.-E. C. Sikes, Secretary,
I'. O. B Oll 113.
NORTH

CENTR,\L

I1ISTIHCT CONVENTION
I.!illle e<"'ftrence. Ju ne !7·
luly 4. Special ,peaken, Dr. Chas. S. Price and
\\'Illiam I. EVln •. J)tan of Centr31 lIib\e I"!liitule
Spriogfield. Mo.- ~ J. Lindquist, niBlrict 5uperin:
lelldent, 3015·17 I3lh Ave .• S., Minneapolis, Minn.
r~'1ke Ceneva camp and

OKLt\lIOMA nl5TRICT CAM!'
GUTHRIE, OKLA-City Pa rk, July n. Sanitary
kilchen :Io nd dimng hall fu r Ih <J~c wh" wi l h 10 couk.
\V. L I':v.1n8, Dca" of Cenlr,,1 Iltble 1".lIIule. 111
eharge of day BU"IC(,·~; II E. IItad),. N'ght Speaker.
IJ rinr eanlllmg olilfil.
For particular.• address E I·
WOO(
Young. PUlor I1r R. R. lI oyer. " "I ron Secre\:I.ry·Treasurer. IB:'fI \". 3rd 5t" Oklahoma City.Ju. S. Hutse!!. D'lltnci Su~rin t enden t .
SOt;TH FLORID.\ DISTRlcr ('AMPS
Mi am i. lO?th Strtet and Uysca.ne n "ulevard, June
Tottri.t Camp et>lIages u~('d for camp. C.:lmpl~te.ly furniBhed fur light housekeeping. Dining hall
.erv'ce.
Orland!!:. .Hand T ourist Camp On East Cent ral ncar
Thunhy IJ rn'c July 4-15. Cotta;:-c~ furlli~htd Or unrun'i~hed a s duired.
Note changed dale.
Meals
iu dining hall on freewill ofTerin · plan. My rtle S'lair
=--Ighl Spe.,ke r .- Di . tnci Superinicndent A. G. Voigh l:
Rowte 3, Plant City.
14· 24.

KORTIIWEST DISTR ICT COUNC I L
l\nnu31 District Council and e3mp meeting

1-15, Sou lhwut Wa!hinglon Fair Grounds. ""'I

Tbl, nmarkaol. Ilttl. book waa eom.pil ed ... pecl.Uy for c.mp M .. tlnc. , E.van.
.eli.lI. Ca..... i ...... Slmday Schoo. . .nd lb.
.maller A.-mblie.. It _tal ... 104 chol ...
eona-s and c.boruaea, talten from our lA....,....
book, Spirit"al Seq•.
H_vy Briltal Coy*r_Round Not ... onl,
51.n,1. c.opy _ _ _ _ _ ---.$0.20. poatpaicl
Doun

Hundred

__ . __ .______ .• 1... not

PM~d

______ .--tIZ.se not poatpajd

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE
Spnn .. fielcl, Miaaottri

July

~'een

Ct'nlfall" ami {'hehalis. New apfllicanu for IkeMe
mllol .,oflellr h<'fore Ihe f redt'nlialB r'l!1,n';lIee. june
2')·30, ac;1Ier31 Superintendent Ernes t S. Wi1Ii3ms .nd
\\:ilIi3m r, ":VI111.j.. Dean I'll Ce1ll ral .Bib!e I nuitu.te.
Will be rre.enl -~nlue] S",·anion.
D"tnct SuPtnn·
lendC'l,t. 1.J29. Lucas Place, Seatt le, Wuh.. T, A.
Sandall. rhS!nct Secrelary, 408 51h St .• S.
Puyal.
lup, \\'.1Ish.

"t.,

NORTJ-IER:-: C ..\l.TFORl\'IA AND :s'EVADA
OTSTR ICT C,\ :'> IP M E'ETING
.SA;'::TA RQSA, CA U F.-julle 2~·july Z2. Oisl ric t
C. oll"cli $C!I$IOI'I (,r~ 1 week,
New app1icationB for
hcen~e mllst appc.u before Ihe c redential! co m m ittee.
Spec,al !peaker" Howa rd Ca rt er from London. M.s.
f.mma Taylor, o f Oklahoma. Evangeli!!. I rl E. Surface Lc<:t u re. on The Tabernacle. T ents 12:0:1 4, $2.00 a
month; douhle bed. $1.50 .11 month; board. U50 a
week.- M. T . Drape r , Dis t rict Supe rin t enden t 2026
X St., Sacramento. or V incent Aiellander. 940 Morgan
SI .. Santa Ros:'!.

THIRD AN~UAL CAM P
EDE~E.ZER.
N Y.-E.va! gelical Park. June 22ju]y 4. A. H. Araue I:.d lam,ly. Princ,pal S~akerl.
I--l arold j. Snclaru\'e, b-"J E. J)cl.avan Ave., Uulfalo.
SOUTHEASTE.RN 8lDLE' CONFERENCE
HUGO, OKL.t\.-U,bie co:.lerencc. and lelkn•• bi p
mecuna- JU ICe 21·.:a.
Free. elllerUl1l1nenl 10 mmIllerl aI faT as poII,ble. UllHflct SUpeTunendent Jame.
S. l]ul ..dl 111 charMe.-T homu M. Gra)" I'lillor, 103
N . ESt.
WESTERN SLOI'E DISTRICT CAM !'
GRANU JUNl,."TIOr.;, LOLU.-June 2l to Jwly I.
Meals sen'ed on g...,und , Te,'!S reasonable. i-"wyd t:.
\Vb.;>d",'onh and O. L. Mabry, mam Ip<.akeu.-J. E.
AUllell, Pallor, lJI) While Ave.; floyd L . Wood,",orth, Dl!IInct Supt., ~ L.eyden SI., !Jell\·er.
OPEN FOR CA L LS
Evanee list ic
I\vanl'elist and M", rrank L. Cook , clo S. \1/.
Nolu, 3208 13th Ave., Colulnbus, Ga .. "GOlpe! Sing en ami :'>lu5I('i3n •. Rcfere.\Ce, A. G. VOlaht, Route 3,
J'lant Cily, }--Ia."
O. ]. Neiabbors, Dox 117, Calhoun,
"a,torate to l ake up I:\":lngcli~uc ,,"ork

1_,.
111

"Res;&l1ing
an)' field."

Evan&"'Clt.tic o r Pastoral
C. A. \\'aack, KCl1lll1gton, Kan sas, D Oli 14Z. Have
rcsigned the pasturale here al ler 2 yean. Can respol1d 10 ealls any"herc Iml11e.h"tdy. I'refer Kal1 $a!
"T Oklahoma.
I n nUlllllry 5 year ... Referenee, Bro ther
Fred Voglcr, !OI7 S. Market, Wlchlla.
MISCEL LANEOUS NOTICES
WANTEJ)-To purchase ultd folding oraan.-H. M.
Ilut chi"KS, Roule I, U;l"crolt, :'I'ch.
\VANTED-:-lIible~, Tellamenls, G()aptl" papers for
fre" dlstnbullon.-II. M. Fo ..... ler, IIall., Tenn.

FOR SAL£-2S canvas folding benches with back
rest. Each seals 5 pcople.-)!rs. ;0.1 abel Pray. 26J6
Howarth St., Philaddphi;l, I'a.
NEW ADDRESS-:'I, K. Searles, 213 Sth St., N. E. ,
New Philadelplua, O. "'lIa"e ae~"pted. Ihe pastorate
here."
W ORLD MISSIO NS CONTR ID U TIONS
.\Ia)' 24·31 inchuu'c
All perianal offcrinas amount 10 $779.84
.50 New H:l.Tmony J\u embly Ja.kin Ga
.59 Junior Chur ... h Auem\tly 01 God Spnlll!!: fieid )10
1.00 C A's 01 I" ",tlae }'hdllgan
1.00 C A' .. 01 I'nngle S D
1.00 ,\uembly of God !:>an Angelo Texas
I.ot Sunda,. School Dnisville Mo
1.00 Fellow Workers lIattle <"'roul:ld \\'alllinglOlI
1.00 Auembly of (io<l Newark "' 0
1.00 Assembly of God Mante ~a Calif
1.05 MIs!lOn of Love A ssembly 01 God \Vyn olla Okla
1.16 New Hope Assembly l;:" erg reCIl Ala
1.25 Y P S S Q:l55 Gospel Tab Occ anslde Cali!
l .n Wooten Ch"pcl Assembly Elba Ala
1.40 Bethlehem As .. embly Ozark Ala
1.5Z CliO Pent'l -'\uemilly C A's Clio Mich
I.se Full GoSI)CI :'>I>uion Rogen Ark
1.70 C A'B Kearrley Nebr
1.75 Oak Gro\'e Assembly 01 Cod I\IcDa.vid Fla
1.93 Full Gospel Musion We n.jell Idaho
z.oo Children's Qmreh 01 P entecostal C ~spe l )Ii,sion D(.'1 roi t Mich
Z.OO I)oly Ridge Full Cospel Assemhly Kamiah IdaZ.OO W M C Anemolr oj (;\)(1 Lamcsa Tex
Z. OO Assemb]y & Minionary lb.",,", Reynolds =--cb r
Z.OO ?>luske;-on C A'I Muskegon :'>ltch
z.oo lIelle\'ue C A's Ilellevue M,cn
Z. OO W :'> 1 C Galena Park Tex
Z.IHI C A'. ANelllbly 01 God E ldorado Spri ·K5 )10
Z.OO Church al CamdM\ Ohio
Z.OO lIethel Ult1reh Lookout )I od<)(' Cmulty Calif
Z.OO Assemblr of God \\'ellio$toll KaliS
Z.OO P ent'l Church IAndoTl Ky
Z.OO Auembly of Cod Mission Car1~bad N i\lcx
Z.OO Assembly of God Shawnee OkJa
z.oo Elim Penl'l Tab O cean Ileach CaJif
Z.OO L' Bethel Tah SpringfIeld Ohio
z.oo Full Go5j1C] Miulo n SrAyenlown Pa
Z.OO Sunday School Sitkum Orcg
Z.I O Assembly Abbeville Ala
Z.ZO Assembly 01 God Slnr Cily Ark
Z.lI 8th Street Assemhly of Cod S S Meridian )fis ~
Z.U Gospel Cleaners Bakersfield Colif
Z.tS Washoe Community S S W!\shoe :'>lol1 tal1a
1.50 Ch ildren Pen!'! Mission Work A 01 C' )Ionroe
h
Z.5O Pen t 'J A.!<sembly of God 5 5 Deer Park Wash
Z.se Beth~1 Church S S T hedlord Nebr
Z.I Z /\uemb!r of God Sunday School Turkey Tell:
Z.'7 Penl'l Church Peach \\'"sh
Z.ti '\MembJy of God 5 S ,\ rcadia Kans
Z.U Weed Patch FuM Gospel As,embly Bakef!fie ld Calif
3.00 Assembly of God \Vincheste r Va
3.00 Auburn Pen t' l S 5 Auburn \Va sh
3.00 Full Go~! Sund3y School Whi tet:!il :'> IOl1t
3.00 1s1 P ent'l Tab Pe t ersburg Va
3.00 Cen t ral Park Sunday School Long hland N Y
3.00 FuJI Gospe l Tllb S S Young ~larrie" Peo·
pic'! aus Selina Calif
3.00 Full Go!pel AMemb!y S S lI eoo Oru
3.00 V P Free Go!pel Church Cnmn.1 Xt'" York
3.00 lunior Clad Tiding .. Churen Puehl .... Colo
3.IS t A's o f Aurmbly of rood Borger Tell:

!fUll.

....

16, 1934
A5umbly of
:-;ebr

God Sunday School Scottsbluff

' .If ~l'Hle Mumbly Opp Ala
,.>S C:.nncito" Loc... 1 As..cllIb1r, Cannelton \\' Va

...."

."

Summ!! Pc'n') .\I,tI, .. " Girard 0
l .st 1'enl'l M ....on Fern IIdl W",h

Providence I\nembl,. Cedar Svrings Ga
1.74 Fun (;ospd Church Hed.wood City Caid

....

........"..
'.N

. .S

".1'
U.

....
........
....
•.so
•. so

" .71

s ...
s...
s...
s ...
S."
s...
S."

S."

S."
S."
S."
S."
S.U
S••

S."
S.<S
S.so

S.1S

5.1'
5.17
5.91

........
....
'.00

8.07

4.>1

•.so
Ii .S9

• •91

7."
7.00

............
.."
7."

&S1
1.71
1.75

US

•. n

11.00
11.08
10.00
I tJ.oo
I ...

n.Of)

10.35
10."1
11.15

II""
IUS

"...
11.015

U.OO

IZ.SlI
11.05
1l.Z5

1].35
13.67
11.19
14,00

14.111
14.3S
1".53
15.1]
17.53
111,51
2t1.00
20...

ZO."

zo...

lO.n

%1'
22.""

22."

23."
" .00
".SO

>9."

".55
29.75

lUO
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Assembly of God Sunday ~ho<.ol Drumriaht
Okla
Mt Carmel A .. ~tmhl,. I'inck:Hd Ala
AUerOlbl,. of God Bcr,hob. Ohio
Payettc AnclIlb!y of !JOtI "'4)"('IIC: Idaho
Full Go.pel 1>.,'11 '] Tab T"rpem,h \\ ash
AnembJr o f God Sunday &1IQ<>1 Snmnac OkJa
Pent'l Sunday Sch'.lOi Gerald i\lo
Auem~ly of God Gridley _<..:alii
F"II Gos~l <'llUr~h :1I,d ::.; S Los Banos Calif
Dethel full Go,~l Churd\ lIayward Cahl
Ckurch of Gttd Wilt on Maille
Goard ).Iiuion Palo ,\lto Calif
P=I'I Aucmbly ul God & S S Albany Oreg
Hlbble Sund:ly School l'cquut Minn
Full Gospel MilS!' II! Sunday 5<.;hool \\'indber Pa
Auemhl)' of God Payette Idaho
Awemhly of God S~ juseflh :'10
Auemblr of (,W l'enaaeoln Fin
C A's F.llsworth :;';e!.>r
1'ent'l SUI day ~h,)()1 \1 ~'}rO('::': Wa~h
Auem!.>ly of G04 /,ake, Ru" \\'e ~t \'a
Fremont Penl'l Ta) S S Sea Ilk \\'ash
Anembl)' 01 God S ~ I\',)"nt"" Olda
A~,embl,. Carbondale P:l.
Oak...-ood lIu ngan;lU .h,emhly .:-1 c;. J De·
lro,l :'heh
North S,de A~,emhly nl C;,>d Church :'li5'l0ula
Mont
1'..m'l Full GO!IJW;I C .\', Soln. niego Calif
F,lth Sundar l'ello\\ ,I"p )Ieell'lg B,rnuugham
,\Ia
Glad Tiding, ,\uembly Idaho Falls I,Llhl)
l\It Z'O'I I\ ~vmhly Tamp.1 FI<lri,b,
F,rst l'en f1 (lmrth IIc:wCT Fall, p",
'\nemkly o f God Enlerprise Ala
t\~~emhI1 of God OH,rch Perry Iowa
Fult Gospel Tab Naugatu"k COllll
,\n"",hly "I God Lhurch Thoma~ Okb.
I'en l ', Sunday School :'It l'ni"n Pa
Auembly of Ox! (.11urch Tarkio Mo
Church 01 the Full Guspcl Graham Calif
Full GO.l'c1 Aner"hly S S Leh:u:on Orcg
North I 0",('11 Commulllly (hurd. and 5 5
Silverton Orell'
Auembly of God S 5 Yernnn Tex
Pelll'l AI5Cmbly and S S '\Iar)'nille W ash
Anembly 01 God Kensington Kall'
Pelll'! A ssem hly EJ Cerrito Calif
C A'~ Hally MulJi,will e J\;!.n~
Hyndman Pe nt'] OHI,cn Tly",lm:'ln Pa
( A's of Full a.'fpcl Tab Ihker~fit:ld Calif
Auernbl y of Goft B<1.y City Oreg
Frnl A ~ernbly of God New Orlean," L;I
C ,\ '& lJell fi ower C:'Ilil
PO'I'] (.burch East Liverpool Ohit)
r: ,\', of IIigl\way Tab Y o u·~~t"wn Ohio
Young P eople 01 C1ark~ Summit Pa
~\s$ernhly of (~'Jd (nurch Ewin~ )f,t
As~t:mbly of God Woli Point :'Irmtana
ht Pent'] A,~embiI Eaton Ohif)
Assemhly of a..! (;ol1in,..,ilTe Okla
Full G"~rel S S ~:l 1'''_0 Tu
GOIIpel Tall S S Fergu, Fans Minn
Full Gospel S S K:).ll~;,\' Citl_ .\In
Fun GOlJpcl Church :'laTlet Creek Ohio
Full Go,pcl T:l.h ,\Ieridi;'\1\ Mi~,
A,~embly of God S S Miami Okln
Bethel Mis!l.ion Ark;'\\lsas Cit)' Ka us
Bethel Church Si~~eton S 1)
CoO$pel T~b Ft Morgan Colo
~\s.emh!y of God Church Keene~h"rg Coin
Snuth \U1nherland Assembly of Gnd (umberland Md
Oak am Pe nt'] O,urch DaUa! Tc'"
A~sembly (II God Ord Nebr
Bethel I"t: nt'l An~mhly Cortland N \'
Assembly of DxI S 5 S~minol .. Okl:!
Appleto'l G",pd Temple Applctoll Wis
l'ent'! Go~pel ,\fi u ion Piu shu rgh P;'\
San Diego lJerean Dible Institute San Diego
Calif
Full Go_pcl S Sand C N, Tul:'lre Calif
Assemhly of God IO[llin Mo
P~flon' A~ .• embtr Ot God P:\rso's Kans
Frrst Penl ' l S S Wih'lli ngton Dela
FiTU P eont'! Church Y I' Society Lebanon Pa
E,'an!:,e! Tan Brsdford Pa
Pent'! Tab Madera Calif
Glad Tiding, A'stmhly F.scalon Calif
FuTl GO~J>CI Tab Miles C'ity 101''''t
Fun Go.pel Anembll Darton Oreg
Gospel Tah Sunday Schoo Alto" 11I
C A 'a Aneonhly of God Sp ri ngfield Mo
AII~tmbly of Q,d and S S Mi nnt N n
Pe~t'l Full Gospel St\nd,... y School San Diego
CaILf
Fu1i ('''''~I Assembly of Westhrook ~llline
AUI'"mbly of Gn<! C.urch Am'lrill o Tu
Full Gospcl Church Morgan lIill Calif
First naptitt C1mrch F.gg Harbor Cit)· N J
You'!jt' MlIrritd People's S S Cl.,~, Bethel T em ple Day lon Ohio
\ \'oorlworth· Etter Tab Inrlh"lIrnli. fold
AlI,embIy of God Church and S 5 Coffey,·me
Kana
Penl'l Church Nnrri.tow't 1'.1
A~!lCmhliu of God Alutinbu rg Ob[o
Highw:'!y Tab Youngst own Ohio
Students' Miuion lll'y Ba nd Springfield ?or o

,U.

"...

lS.OO

"37.09
.N

.....
.....

..."
...,.
.....
41 .1S

<S."

45, 15
41.11

.....
oz."
5Z.01

75.15
&9.M

93.04
ll)O . 1iI6

F,,,t I'('ut·1 (hutch p""ti, Gr",·e Calil
Tab Canon Oh,,'
1--ull G<>spcl Lnurch 1 r"'lIord Pa
CoO!Ipcl Tab s,,,ux Fall~ S J)
Belnel T",b and S S \\"al"'I'1\"111e Calif
Full Go,prl Tab lIanll'll,nli hd
S Sand :\"elllbl,. E III Okl",
Pent'l Tab Buffalo :-':ew York
.\uembhcs of God Bremenon \Vash
Peot'l I'ray~r lIand A,...-n1blr i G"d Allpn_
to ... " 1'<1
l'n1trt! Pent'l Ch"ltch Tl n.h~ rp"rt ('3I\n
E,;r.n,e]Ll,tlC Full <X>~II('; Tak ,\ S S S.lltm
Oreg
SWlle ChuTeh Wrights\ ilk 1'.1
A 5~tm\ly f'«k .. ille f'J.
FIBI I'tnt'l Tab Wilrni 'gllm Deb.
Bethel Tempi" SI 1.0ui, "'lIn
Go!pcl T;1h ;';ev. Kcnlinp:t tln 1':'
Pent'l Ful1 Go~pcl Tftb SlIn D,tgl) Calil
A,~emhly ,,1 God !:,priqdieM :\1 "
F.1im Tah Rnch.,.ter N Y
Pent'] :Miuion U~l1brOClk Ohi,

1)of.2t .\,~mhl,. I God S S SI)rj"g!\dll :\In
13S._ K<1nu., D,ttricl Cr<undl TOpC:ka Ka,·.

H~thel

U"".l

Betha,·,. Ttmflle E ... trelt Wuh
c;.,.pel Tab Brai"erd ~Imn
Bethel Tab Germa" Uranch MMwauk« Wi.
ZIIM "enl'l Tab and S S Tacoma Wult
xs..u Came Mee .. ··i \Ia,. 10 to :'0, Dura t Fla
.f.Z7.51 Peoll ChuTch
e"eland Ohl()
5SO.SI Hethel Temflle Lei Af\Jd~ Calif
T ,u.l amOUr1t rer.;:rtcd
$5,55o'1.7l
H'>nIe mluion, und
$1.16.78
Oti, ¢e =I"C'''IC fund
____
'OJ
\)"I'''tal1011 ClCp<'tue fun,1
11.0
ReJ'Orad at 8"·en d,r«t 10 m'~'IOCIane.
956.51
Reroortcd a, ii~tn dirt.;t tl) home mi.
.,.,",
:OO_lJ
l.l7~ .18
ZII.)4

ZZ&.IS

.\mount r«eivtd for f"rtign
.\1110unt flreVlOllIl,. rCllOrtcd

----

mi~'ion.

T t~l am"unt ~";\·c<1 for fordjpl mi"'''I1'

I"r

:\Iay

$ 4.176.J.5

1~.h.'I').4.2

SlI1.355.n

Holman Teachers' Reference Bible
No. 4308

$1.75
Durable )'lorocco Grain Binding, Carnllne Edges, O\'erlapping Co\'ers, Gold

Titles.
Self-pronouncing with complete column references, 1400 pages, including
O\'er 300 pages of llelps to Bible Study.
A Practical Course 111 l3ihle I{eading,
Ready Referen ce Hand Book of Biblical
lIistory, Tabular Chronologies and
Specially Arranged Subjects. COl11plete
Concordance, pour Thousand Questions
and .\nswers on the Old and ~ew Testaments. Indexed Atlas to the 1Ioly Bible,
including Maps in colors on enameled
pape r.
CO~!P ..\CT

1:-1 SIZE

LIGHT Dl WEIGHT
Printf'r\ on fillf'<;;t thin TIiblc paper and
l1l('a"unng only 4~x6.}:ixl inches.
Suitable for Adu lts, Young F oIka,
Teachers and Bible Students

HOLMAN TEACHERS' REFERENCE
BIBLE No, 4312
\Vith the same description as give n
>above, bound In genuine leather, with
gold edges.

$3.00
Thumb Index on above Biblea SOc n:tra

(Specimen of print)
Christ is templed,

Ile bcginneth to prl!acit.

" ll."

S

I

13 " Tben cometb J &SU8 "from
13 And lea
Gt\I<1-lee to J 6r'~n unto J l\bn, to _ _ _ . and d"he1t i
be haillizcd ()f him.
UIK)1l t 6 SCi
14 Uut. J ohn forhad him, Stlllng, T CUAI'."
Zilb'u·loll nl
ha\'e ueed to bo baptil.OO 0 tliOO, ... t.. '/-It.
11 Tlmt It
and eVillest thou to me?
• n._. ",
wa, ~ IJOken

GOSPEL P UBLlS H1 NG H OUSE

SPRINGF IELD,

M o.
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CI!\'C I NNAT I. O. We howe rl.'ecntiy complett'(l a -t \\('cks' (alllpail<n \\ ith Evangelists
Floyd and John lio()1e ill charEte. God was
gracir,u,ly with u" the whole limc. ~ I any
strallj.:ers attended and abovc 75 came to the
altar, mo~t of wbwn proft·s5ed to recci\·ed ~a l
va l iOI1. F riday nigh t wcre set apart for
teaching wllctrning divinc healing and prayer
for the "i("k. ~bny testified to having betll
defin itely healed. The degree of warmth and
carne t fellowship fl.:lt in the IllCUillgS made it
sccm likc a real touch of old time Pel1lcco~t
-0. E. Xa"h, Pa~tor Christian Asscmbly.

FORT S~ I IT", AR K.-God is still blessing
H is \\ Mk ill thi .. part of lI is vineyard. Eve ry
dC]l.1.rt rnt·11 1 d lhl' church is moving along nicely. Scml .. are being sa\'ed and fi lled with the
Spiril in our regular "en"ice", and the saints are
rejoicing in the freedo m of the Spi rit. Our
Sunday stiwol i~ the 1:t rgest ill its history. The
pa~tor Il":u:hl:s the Bible c1a~s, of around 100
\ Vc ha\'c just closed a ,"cry slIcctssfu l rcvival
wilh \ Irs. Della Cook, lIomtoll, Texas. ~ I any
came to the alt,lr and were ~av("d; many werc
fi ll ed with the Spiri t ; and the ~ i ("k we re healed. The wiri lllal t ide i ~ Slill rising.-C. A.
La~al(:f , Pastor.

PASADE~A. TEXAS.-We began here
about 10 months ago. Our church and S unday school grew until we were forced to enlarge the building. The new addition has
only recelllly been completed doubli ng the
~eating Cal)3.city.
\\'e are now in a revival
with Evangelist George Hayes, of ~caumont.
The past twO ~undays ha,·c bttn marked with
a rccord attendance for our Sunday school.
Souls are bcill'g saved and fi lled with the
Holy $pirit.- P astor and Mrs. A. L. Parker.

mini~try ill our Glad Tidings Olapcl.
I n this
opening campaign many backsliders were
reclaimed, denominational lines were broken down, and great g race and favor
were \'ouclu,afed to our brothe r in his new ministry. Thc mectinj.is have continued under the
anointl'd mi ni!otry oi Ev:tngeli~t and ~trs. Dean
I)a,"id~",n
All arc rdoicing in t he Pentecostal
fullness of blessing tha t is resting on this campaign During the last 5 weeks 8 ha,·c beell
~ealcd wilh thc I ioly Spi rit, backsliders have
hcen reclaimed and ~inners saved. There ha!'
bcen decJl heart 5(':l rciling among thc saints.
and til(' sound of "goin~s in the tops of the
mulherry trees."-Nellic V. Bea r.

ROSE\·ILLE, ARK.-The assembly was set
in order in the Council Apr il 2 by Roy Canady.
-Orval F. Rose, Secetary-T reasu rcr, P aris.
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STEV fo: :\"S PO I NT, WJ Sc.-The Lord has
wondafully blc:o.scd our efforts in this fi eld by
s:l.vinj:t many souls and b.1.ptizil1g ot hers with
the Ii oly r. host, according to Acts 2 :4. We fi rst
w() r ~hilled ill a hall, but we now have a fine
tabcrnOl<'ie, seat ing about 300 l)Coplc. \\le have
had many openi ng'S to preach the gospel messagc
in t ht"' tow n ~ and cities near here. Hund reds
have attcn<i('"d ou r st r('et mCl:t illgs. \\le havc
held Sl' rv iccs in the ('ou nty ja il w('ekly. T he
\\ ' i s(tn l\ ~i n Markets oud Agr icultura l Station
\\' L IlL oJX'n~'d up their sta tion to us for a
de\"oti(lna l progra m, and al so fo r weekl y musiCi.ll
proJ.l;n'nm. T his lIlu sical program will be OIl
th{' ai r cver y T h \lr ~ da y, 2 :30 to 3:00 P . M .
The fall convent ion was held here last fa ll ,
with a fi ne representat ion from the slate o f
\v iS("OIl~ill.
W e hove held sevc ral evangeli st ic
cOi mpa iR llo; in the past in whic h the Lord ha s
manifested 11is p$wer in a marked way. At
the present time we arc in the mid ~ t of a revi va l
with Evangelist Vernon Olson, of Minneapol is ,
M iUII ., in charge. The Lo rd has richly bl es5cd
his minist ry in this state during the past yea r.
We are pray ing for 1l1i,J.":htier outpourings o f the
Spirit during the coming Illonth s.-Emil Lind(luis!.
EAST KANSAS CITY, MO. -For the past
2 years a group of Spirit filled men and women have been holding cottage services in illY
home to pray for a Spirit-given revival and for a
church home. About a year ago God answered
by pou ring out a re"ival on the young people
and children of this neighborhood. As a result
109 joined the Bapt ist Church. God further undertook to answer ]lroyer by giving them a
Prc ~ byt e rian Chapel , which was dedicated by A.
A. Wi lson of the A s ~elllblies of God, April 29.
:rhe blessings of the Lord have been outpoured
on the work from the beginning. The Lord
sent Brother M. B. Paddock, A.B., who for
for 28 years was a Baptist minister. H e received Hi s Pentecostal bapti sm in Brother
Wilson's church and began his P entecostal
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SEI. F-PRONOUNC I NG TEXT
All the proper worde being Ilt«,nted nnd cliviciNi into sy lJ l.b1e1l for Quick and eMy pro-

nUIH'laLion.

I..ARGE BLA C K F,'CE TYPE
8p«i"'~JI
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TJI~

But the natural man receiveth
not the things of the Spirit of God:
for they are foolishne ss unto him:
14

IT A L.SO CONT"IN,

A NEW SERIES OF I1ELPS TO TIfE STUDY
OF TilE DIULE
Selected for thel r general utilit y.
1N<:1.UOING

01(;00 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE
OLD AND Nt:W TESTAMENTS "hieh unfold tho Scriptu r~ . A featur o of greu L ,·"Iue
to o ld a m i yOUIIII:.
31 BEAUTI FUL ILLUSTRATIONS !bo ..·in«
~l"('nN\ and ind d tnte of Hlb le n ,~tory, printed
on cna mcl pa l)(!r in phototone ink.
12 MAPS OF THE BIBLE LANDS IN
COLO RS. l'rin tt'd on BUlwriOf whi te po per,
~ i u~ 61~ :< 8Yt iu cbCfl. Suitable t o CII r r y or for
h Ollle rCl1.ding .
BOUND I N GENU I NE LEATJlE R w ith
o"erl appln g c:owerl!l. r ed u nde r gold edges,
r o u.n tl corn e"" h ead b a n d a n d pu rple
marke r . Each B ib le packed In • b and_

.onle

bol:.
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This Speeia l Dible ie
bo und in DII' ''ilT'' CUl_
CUIT ST'fu (oyerla pping
co ' ·.. r~). I ti all() durably
And 10 flexibly DoUl'fD Uf
LEATUI:Rthl1.tltcan be
rolled without injury to
binding or lewing,

$2.95

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ USE TIllS C O U PO N _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GOS PEL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Spriq&.W. Me.
Satisfaction

Guaranteed
Mouey
Baekfor
the Aakin,

Please aend, All Char,.. Prepaid, THE SPEC IAL GIFT BIBLIE
which you are offering'at a SPECIAL PRICE OF 52.95. I enclose
here with Mon ey Order for the amount. (This Bible furDiabed with
Patent Thumb ludes, 45 tenta ertf.. Name in lold on toyer, 30 tenia
UUL)
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Addreea __

